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Estimated Cotton Yield Cut Million Bales
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fWflts SupportOf .

evtiDealls Urged
BDerrw Keynoter

fe Sopsevelt,Garnerand
Allred Praisedff,;

; By Repass
?-- C"EOKT WORTH, Sept. 8. UP)
? :r,Wllllam C iRopasa of Houston

-t j'soiindcd the. keynote of the state
t "democratic convention here

' with a call for Texnns to rally to
jpjfr ' .rtlto. Bupport'ofthn national admln--(.

miration and standfirmly against
"ift the forces of reaction and

,vlsm.

fc.
;'&?

X)

BIG

today

bolshe--

Rcposa-sai- the republican party
was' 'tried and .convicted in 1932 of

,. ''economic murder,"' and pre'dlcted
n sweeping victory llii's year "for
the greatestpresidentwho has tak
en"Ua from cltaoa to the commence-
ment of a new and better national

,carcer.",!-He- auded RoosevMt and
Garner, and Gov. JamesV. Allred.

Lashes"Out nt GOF
.Two 'thousandheard the keynote

', speech, rebel yells ringing through
tho 'auditorium as Repass lashed
the republican party for what he

. . termed "reactionary policies."
,

" Tho speaker took to task the
.anti-r.o- w deal "Jeffcraonlan deme--
c'rato" of Texas and other states.--

, "When a little group of former
' democrats, who alwayswere rcpub--
'? licans at heart, who have the nerve

to call tlicmselvcs Jeffersonlan,
qult the party with a lot of rapidr talk about the constitution, these
great Texans ' simply smllo Indul-
gently.

- know that tho first and
foremost principle of democracy
a principle fought for by Jackson,
Jefferson, and Wilson Is that the
democratic party shall not be

- bound by any dogmatisms, past or
present, when the welfare of the
people Is at stake."

' .Repass scoffed at "the spectacle
. of the republican party rising up

to champion state's rights." The
GOPJtaXfHjrqgranhe tertned

them,pn-- tho poor,"
"Imagine It, friends!" Repass

joked. "

''A . republican candidate
talking about statesrights arid fair
taxes. Not even such a political
Houdlnt 'as Mr. John. Hamilton
(Landon campaign manager.) can
take such a pretty rabbit out of the
high hat of republicanism."

Repass reminded delegates that
they representeda million Texas
democrats and that eVery officer
elected was obligated to obey the
mandates of theplatform.

"Our state conventlona. must
mako their will effective. Through
the state 'executive committee and
1? tho personalJnfluonce of mem-
bers of the convention, this can be
accomplished," he said.

'The result would bo to bridge
tho gap between tho executive and
legislative departments a gap
which ha.3 made'It so hard to carry

' out a constructiveprogram for the
jitate.''

. Discord Over Child Labor
Delegates were welcomed by

Congressman Fritz G. Lanham,who
olio lauded the national and state
administrations.

t, Josh Leo, Oklahoma,democratic
U. B. senatorial nominee, defended
tho administration against tho "de-
structive" criticism or political
antagonists, denouncing republi-
cansfor their campaign' tactics,
,. A noto of discord in the conven-
tion was the threat of SenatorTom
Holbroqk of Galveston, to fight for
a proposed plank endorsing 'the
child labor amendment. Another
controversyloomed in tho. proposed
constitutional amendmentrestrict-ing'leglslatu-

representationIn tfie
Mg-clt- y counties.

''

Court Term
,

DocketSet
xw
..jtUhcoiitested Suits To Be

v Heard By Kliipproth
v Tins Week

."J'Dockct for tho Septemberterm
' of tho 70th district court In Howard
.county was set Tuesday morning

t.by JudgeCharles ti. Klapproth.
No fcasea were set for this, the

' first weolt of court, Tho court will
'. hear uncontestedsuits, such as

petitions and ex parte pro-
ceedings.
i Eight cases, seven of them, com

., pensallon suits, were set for hear-
ing Sept. it. Criminal docket waa
set far Sept. 21 and 28, only one
case, that against Panlsh Hanson

'.and Bob Dlgsby for theft, was set,
' C. C. Vaughn'ssuit against A. E.
Service for damageswaa sat for
next Monday. Others, compensa
tion cases, set for that day worst
Ira Shearman Billings, et al, vs.
'Federal Underwriters Exchange)
Oscar O. Shouse vs. Casualty Un
derwriters: O, A. Weddle vs. So.
Underwriters; Federal Underwri-
ters Exchangevs. Henrietta Jones,
suit to set aside award) O, IT, Gor-
don vs., .Casualty Underwriters;
Frank Doe vs. Lloyds America.

wir'"

FLIES ATLANTIC

- . fw. T.4An&zt,ZI
.Mrs. Beryl Mnrklmm abovo)

British socialite, became the
first woman to make an cast-we-st

crossing of the Atlantlo
In an airplane when her fuel-drain-

piano crashed in a
Novfci Scotia bog during an

flight to New York
from" Abingdon, England. Only
slightly injured In the crack-up-,
Mrs. IMurUliam went on to New
York without her plane.-- (As-

sociatedPressPhoto.)

Officers Of

nw
"MeetTbniglit

Future Course To Be Map
ped Iir Face Of Halt

In Co. Payments
FacedWith the possible course of

disbanding the organization be
cause of lack of funds, members of
the board .of governors of the
County-Wid- e Relief association
have been called to meet at Hotel
Settles at 7:30 this evening.

problem confronting

education; C.
missioncrs court,, which notified
officials of the association thatthe
county could no continue
ttH,H.l.l Bi.nnwf .niiniit '
tillUllbJUI. OUJ!.Ul.l. IfUUIl. ..US
completed Its charity payments t
tho 'association through August, bur
with Its budgetallotment for char
ity depleted, has advised it must

paymentsas of August 1.

The association faces the prob-
lem of meetingindebtednessIncur-
red since the first of the month,
and this will be taken up at

tlngr as well as the
question,of future operations.Tho
organization, formed In Rebruary
to cooperate with1 other agencies In
an effort to centralize charity to
avoid duplicationsand at the same
time to. distribute commodities ob-
tained! 'from the Texas relief com-
mission, has operated largely on
funds from the and
"county. There has been no indica
tion that the city' would discontinue
Its payments, although the termi-
nation of county allotments might
affect the' city policy,

G, H. Hayward, chairman of the
association's' executive committee,
Is urging that the following board
members attend tonight's confer
ence;

Grady Acuff, Nell Hatch, Mrs,
Ches .Anderson, W. W. Inkman, A.
J. Stalllngs, Lomax; G. C. Brough--
ton, Moore, Mrs. Dick Lipscomb,
Elbow; Leland L. Martin, Forsan;
Henry Thomas, Highway; .Mrs.
Grady Thomas, Knott; John Allred,
Soash; J. A, Willie
Wlls6n, Luther; Willis Winters,
Vlnceritf Ji W. "TJfigonce, Center
Point;-- George Boswell, Coahoma;
Walter Robinson, .Midway, andW,
u, uurrie, uig spring,

a return toward a amountI
of rainfall. Such li a conclusion

agenu VI iim onuiiisuuiuii nipii- -
tute. I

Griffin, Who does Wlslj lay
himself open to the old since
he Is no newcomer to Texas, did
not predictions to
effect) lie was merely applying n

data collected around the
vto the situation.

Weather observers, he sf.ld, have.

TeachersAre

AssignedFor
New Session

Increased Enrollment Ex-

pectedAs StudentsRe-

port Tomorrow ..

Big Spring independent,school
district was ready today for, the

of the 1036-3- 7' term as
teacher nut In their' appearancein
nntlclDation for tho start Of the
year Wednesdayat 8:30 a. m.

W, C. Blahkenshlp, city superin-
tendent, expected a record
ment on tho basts of a slight in
crease in tho scholasticenrollment
in addition to many families mov-
ing into Big Spring since thecen
sus waa taken in ino spring,

Assignmentswere made to teach.
era Tuesday morningat tho first
faculty meetingof tho year, Eighty-tw- o

teachers. 45 of them In tho
high school nnd junior high school,
were given assignments.

Schedule, for Students
'..Schedule for Wednesdaywas an
nounccd by George high
school principals as

Those who were in high school
lost year are instructed to report
in their old home rooms at 8:30 a.
m. Wednesday. Eighth grade sta
dents are to report at the samo
hour In tho auditorium

Junior high students (including
all 6th and 7th graders and all 5th
graders except those in the north
and west ward districts) are to re;
port ut the auditorium nt 9:30 a. va.

Elementary puplla will report at
their respectiveward schools.

New students who need confer
ences with the principal are in-

structed to contact him Thursday,
No conferences with, this group
can. ue grnntca on, tne. opening aay.

Tho school board was to hold a
meeting nt 5 p. m. today to confer
with the superintendent priorto
the opening of the school year.

Teachersand assignments, made
Tuesdaymorning were:

. High. School Assignments
High School t Frcddl3 Adkins,

homo economics; Anderson B. Alex?
under, math, and general science;
Nancy. .Enld - .AyrieU, ...librarian!
Gebr'goBrownJftmath4-MlsaiB4- th
FoWler.'irertcrar"Bcl6nco-rnnd-'biol-
ogyY'Faseat EubKher, diversified1 in
dustries; Mrs. Mary oqmpa&s, nis- -
tory; Pearl Butler, history and
economics; J. A. Coffey, ge'qrnetry,
nnd phy3lcs; D. W. Cpnley, music,
band andorchestra; Agnes Currie,
history nnd occupations; C. E.
Gardner, math.; Houston,
English; Mrs. Ralph Houston, Eng
lish; Mrs. Charles Frost, English;
Dorothy Jordan, speech and Eng--
Ush; Lorraine Lamar, history; Mrs,
W. O. Low, commerce.

Wayne E. Matthews, Encllsh;
Florence McAlister, homo ccon-

chemistry, biology and general scl-

enco; Clara. Fool, English; Mattie
Ramsey,history and Lillian

"
(Continued On Page8)

Minister Is

Club Speaker
John T. Smith Discusses

'Fellowship' Before

John T. Smith, minister of the
Church of Christ, LubSock, who la
conducting an evangelisticmeeting
at the Church of Christ here, was
guest speaker at the Rotary club
luncheon Tuesday noon on a pro-
gram given over to "Fellowship."
E. L. Gibson was program chair
man for the day.

Mlas Wlllio Mae Cook gave a
musical reading, entitled "Counting
Baby Petals."Shewas accompanied
on tho iIano by MIsa Virginia Og-de- n,

who' also supplied two piano
numbers,"By the Wntera of Minn
etonka" and "Carnival Scene."

M, K. House presided In tho ab-

sence of President ElmoWesson
and Vice President P. Walter
Henckel.

Visiting Rotarians were Clint
Lackey, M. H. Crawford, Lloyd
Mackay, all of Midland; Fred C.
Townserid, Thllllpsburg,' Pa., 'and
Floyd Smith, El Pato. Minister
Waldtop of tho local Church of
Chrlsi,was a visitor' for the day.

meansof determining the amount
of precipitation. Scattered as they

ujy urcu,
To avoid any pitfalls In this dl- -

r.non. related tha aeent. Smith.
goplan institute has had research
men studying the water level of the
qreat LaKes. Net result of their
B,unM ,s th, conclusion that every
s yeara thero lg an acule drouth

. t
Xt?ontJnued p9 8.

Finance the,omlcs; J. c. Mllburn, commerce;
charity organization Is. a reault of CarmenBrandori,tlatory antl..phys-actld-n

Saturdayby the county com-- leal S. Cromwell

longer
The

terminate

received city

Iden.-yealmoo-

Rotarians

If This CycleJhe&ry Is Correct,
Next Year Will SeeNormal Rainfall

This Is. the worst of a series since recognized the Inherent
dry years and next year will seeweaknessesof rain gaugesas the

normal

Gentry,

ofllong

drawn by CountyAgent O. P. Grlfr are over wide intervals, they are
fin based upon research work by'nqt always accurate,especially In

not to
saw

make any that

search
Great Lakes local

oneninir

enroll

follows:

Ralph

civics;

-- Ml.f Nit.lw.y vfftoftmn.4im

ThousandsAt Fifst RodteoPerformance
DespiteHandicapOf SuddenRainstorm

Ray Lane Of Water
Valley Biff Win- -

' rier For Day
Opening of the third annual Big

Spring Cowboy Reunionand Rodeo
was shadowed Moriday by the bad
weather Jinx when a sudden er

cut a capacity crowd In
half and kept largo number's away
from tho night performance.

In spite of their bad fortune,
rodeo officials reported a total at-

tendance the first day of around
C,000. Scores of cars turned away
and many left tho rodeo grounds
when the sudden shower peppered
down for a quarter of an hour and
delayed the opening momentarily.

fliiss uut un insurance
Reunion association officials

missedcollecting on rain lnsuranco
by a matter of minutes. Recalling
how rain Interfered with tho show
last year, they took out Insurance
against moisture for tho 1036 pro
gram. Protectioncovered the period
from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m., and Mori
day's brisk shower started falling
shortly after 2 o clock.

As Boon as It was safe forTldlhg,
tho grand entry paradowas begun
before about two thousandsjalthful
The six flags under which Texas
has beenwere presentedin a color-
ful ceremony. Shortly thereafter
tho arena became a sea of mud
chunks as the rodeo was started.

Lane Top Winner
Times were slow for tho most

part due to the heavy arena but in
the eveningShow more of the fast
er contestantswere landing In the
money. To Ray Lane, Water Val
ley, went honors for the day. He
pulled down a first and second
prize In roping events to win a
total of $85. Bud Splllsbury, Pecos,
won two first" places, one a roping
and the othera bulldogglng award.
Splllsbury last year stagedan edu-
cated horseact for the rodeo.

Johnnie Farthing and his wife,
Frankie, drew heavyapplausefrom
tho.. fans with exhibitions of' trick
andl'fancy riding.,Ho. performed nil
sjpafaprobaticff'whtly.Kta horse
racl(dupec4V'OTtrJonrend,;
imuvwuue " Jiuu Bounding Hum
ground to horse Uke"a.-,Irubbe- r ball,
Mrs. Farthing thrilled her 'audience
wlt,h daring rides. 'Farthing nlso
staged an act wiui nis euucateu
horse, "Cimarron.

Tommle Moore, Fort Worth, kept
tho crowd, especially tho kiddies,
amusedwith his antics. Hla rearing
strip-dow-n car proved to be a real
hit as did his mule, "Toy."

C. T. McLaughlin and Frank Kel--
ley, Colorado, were preventedfrom
giving demonstrationswith thelri
flve-gattc- d, 'horsesin the afternoon
becauseof tho heavy arena but
presented their strings In a lively
exhibition at the night show.-"- '

Children's Matinee
Today's matinee got under way

at 2 p. m. 'The crowd Included a
large number .of children, since 'all
studentsunder12 yearsof age were
admitted free. Tonight's perform'
ance starts at 8o'clock.

Winners' In Monday's events
were:

Brono riding Dan Utley, San
dorson; Vio Schwartz, Byers; and
Jacko. Hester.Brownwood.

Steer riding Vio Schwartz,
Byers; Hoyt Jleffnsr, Wichita
Falls; and Pee Wee Patterson,
Plains,

Bull dogging Bud Splllsbury,
Pecos; Hoyt Heffnor, Wichita
Falls; and Dale Adams, San An
gelo.

Calf roping Bud Splllsbury,
Pecos, 17.4. seconds; Troy Fort,
Lovlngton. N. M 17.0; Tommle
Hodges,Tuscola, '10.6; CharlesCon
way, 19.8; E, F. Smith, Wellington,
zu.o.

Wild cow milking Ray Lane,
Water Valley, J8.8; J. C. Duncan,
Fort Davis. 19,2;, Slim Whaley, Pa
ducah, 23.8; Vance Davis, Garden
City, 24.4; and Frank Mlllert Gall,
24.6.

Calf belling Joe York, Snyder,
15.8: Ray Lane, Water Valley, 10.8;
Frank Miller, Gall, 17.2; Byrl Httt--
son, Breckenrldge,17.6; and Sonny
Edwards, Big Spring, 17.8.

1

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITV

Fair tonlcht and Wednesday,--

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonleht and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy,
probably showers near coast to-

night and Wednesday.
TEMPERATURES

Mon. Tues.
p.m. tun.

1 vmiaiiiK'UixU.iii 80 88
8 jnuiixm.-Qtaxjiit- W W
3 utiMHnuHKtiiM 19 66
4 acrii3"fcxj:iixt3al
0 jirrjriVi'iiifxrixiMa'i. I?
9 xxiTu'tt4Jcxuahi
7 ta.uijii..ixtcij- -

9 iinpuuwfiaMii;
19 sxn.i i jrr axtcijaxs.
II Bin JTaitf.-- . it
U .,,,.:riri ) 84
Sunset lwr tlM P. M.I sun

rise We4fHW :J,U a. m.
HJmM Mmum? afternoon, .16

i

AS COWBOYS

A colorful strecjt parndo Mon-
day afternoon was tho opening
feature' of Big Spring's third
annual cowboy reunion and

SPANISH GOVT.

TO SURRENDER

DefendersOf City In Dissension As Rebel
Forces Continue Advance

(By tho Associated Press)
Spanish fascists tonight refused

an offer to surrender San Sebas--
tian.ttvaiaUempt.to,, gaihi nmneSjty
forJth'&tgovcrnniendefcnderaland
prevent tiie.i'city'a Uestfuctfoiw- -

Rebel's expresseddoubt that the
government could control anarch
ists in tho city, scene of dissension
among defending forces and of
mobs pillaging amid food shortage.

On another northern front gov
ernment planesand artillery bom-
barded Ovledo. In Madrid, new
divisions of armed militia wore or-
ganized by tho thrce-day-ol- d Largo
Caballero government.

In France, the situation eased
after an hour-lon- g strike of Parla
metal workers failed to move

Veteran TJ
Worker Dies

Services At Fort Worth
For W. L. Simpson,

Well Known Here

Funeral services for Walter Lee
Simpson, 72, veteran Texas & Pa-clf- io

railway engineer, were sched-
uled nt Fort'Worth, his home, with
burial in the West Uakwood ceme-
tery there. Simpson succumbed
Sundayat Balrd.

Well known In railroad circles
here, where he first entered the
employ of the T. & P., Simpson was
an occasional visitor here.He regu-
larly attended, the . annual, picnic
hero of tho railroad brothorhoods,
and met his friends at that affair
last month. He enteredtho railway
service as a fireman, In Big Spring
In 1883. For many'ye,ars he was
nn engineer,' on the.,run between
Balrd nnd Fort Worth. He resided
at 117 St. Louis street, In the latter
city.

Surviving are bis wife; four sons,
William of Fort Worth, Claudo of
Hurst, Walker ot Marslall and
Frank Simpson of Balrd, and two
daughters, Mrs. Eatlno King ot
Enid, Okla., and Mls3 Corino Imp--
son o: uaira.

Members of the B, of L. E. had
chargepfservices at the graveside.
Pallbearerswere L. J, Perry, L. M,
Mann, U. M. Alexander, II. Moore,
F, Wohlcriberg, and J. M. Fnndldge,

DROUTn PURCHASES
OF CATTLE LIGHT

WASHINGTON, Sept. ,8 UP)
Emergenoybuying pf cattle in the
drouth area by the agricultural ad-
justment administration this year
has amountedto only a small frac
tion t)f the 1931 purchases.

The AAA's record showed today
tie purchase of only 8,964 head
tlnqe-- tb first purchaseswere au-
thorised June SO.

During the 1934 drouth the AAA
bought 8,280,000 head of cattle at
li oott or approximately 1112.000,--
000 I order to prevent demoraliza
tion of prices because of forced
selling. Is addition, $7,000,000 was
spent .for sheen and goats, for
which no authorization hat been
made this year.

'CAME TO TOWN'

rodeo. ContestantsIn the rodeo .
events, astrldo their mounts,
appearedin tho review. In tho
photo abovo are somo of tho

REFUSESOFFER
SAN- - SEBASTIAN

Premier Blum from his non-int-

vention stand,
Rebels,on tho . Bay of . BlBcay

coast ,woro confident' 4bat San
BebastlaaouldJall'-b-v .tho end of
laaTWeok; fthaTtltey advancedwith
unhwrlod, precision.

Refugees fleeing to" France told
of bitter dissension among defend-cr-

of tho onc-tlm- o seaside resort
Anarchists, they said, Wanted to
burn San Sebastianto keep It from
rebel hands, and socialists fought
to prevent tho destruction.

Women Raid For Food
Anarchist bands roamed tho

streets,one refugeo sttld, robbing
pedestrians nnd pillaging stores

(Continued .On Pago 8)

Body Is Sent
ToBig Spring

Funeral For.L. C. Faulk
ner, Victim In 'Chute
Jump, SetThursday

LONG BEACH, Calif., Sept. 8. UP)
Tho body of L. C. Faulkner, Jr., 22,
killed in a parachute 'jump at tho
National air races,was forwarded
today to his father at Big Spring,
Tex., for burial.

Faulkner, a navy man, was fa-
tally Injured last Friday1 when his
chuto failed to open and ho drop-
ped 200 feet. A crowd of 50,000 at
the race program saw him plunge
to earth, His neck was snappedby
the fall

A coroner'sJury found yesterday
that Faulkner's deathwas the re
sult of accidentalInjuries.

Body of Faulkner was expected
to arrive here Wednesday night,
and funeral services probably will
be held Thursday,Eberley Funeral
home announced today, although
deflnito arrangements. havo not
been mado. The young man's fa
ther, Luther C. Faulkner, resides
here with a daughter, Mrs, Hazel
Richardson, at 1307 West Fourth
street.

TWO DANCES SLATED
AT CRAWFORD HOTEL

.T" -

To present tho hotel's newly re
finished and redecoratedballroom
to the tiublic, two dances will be
held at.the Crawfordhotel, on Wed'
nesday andThursdaynights, it was
announcedtoday, Thomas Brooke
and his orchestra,looal wcH-know-n

organization, will furnish' muslo for
both affairs.

Tho Crawford ballroom has un
dergone extensive reflnlshlng, the
entire color scheme being altered.

SUSPECT WANTED IN
AUSTIN IS HELD nERE
City nollee are holding Huch It

Glass, alias Leslie feplvey, for Aus-
tin where be Is wanted la a'onneo--
tlon with hit and run oharge.

u lass was arrested here last
week on a disturbanceoharge.Fed
eral bureau ot investigation gives
mm credit, for cord at Temple,
Huntsville, $u Angelo, . Waco,
Beaumont, Jacksonville and Rat.

iord, Fta,

FOR RODEO

cowhands as they rode their
pontes In the parado (o the
rodeo nrcna.

New DealTo
FaceTestIn
GeorgiaVote

Riclfnrd Russell, Supporter
Of RooseveltOpposed

ra.yiOfltaiBdg0 - : iii
WASHINGTON, Sept-- 8, (UP)- -

Political Interest swing Into (he
old south today TOcrtf- tho now
deal facesa direct test Wednesday
in a primary election involving the
senateseatheld by Richard B. Rus
sell, Jr., of Georgia. 'w

Russell, an ardent supporter of
the Roosevelt administration, Is.
opposed byGov. Eugcno Talmadge,'
stern critic of new deal policies. A
defeat for Talmadge virtually will
wlpo out all strength
In tho south which was built bp by
tho lato Sen. Huey P, Long of
Louisiana.

Sarcastically referring! to his .op
ponent as "Junior," Tnlmaugo has
conducted a vigorous camnaltrn
throughout tlio state. Russell ap
pealed for votes solely on tho basis
of his record with tho administra
tion. Nomination Is tantamount to
election .

' .
The color and importanceof tho

Russell Talmadge battle, over-
shadows primaries being held to-

day In Arizona, Colorado, Vermont
and Washington. Senatescatsare
at stako in Colorado and Vermont
but tho important issues will 'hot
be decided until November,

HITLER ARRIVES FOR --

NAZI CONVENTION

NURNBERG, Germany, Sept. 8.
UP) Adolf Hitler arrived here late
this afternoon for the fourth an
nual conventionof the nail party,

Eight hundred thousand were
here and the' city was plastered
with posters proclaiming bolshe--
vlsm of "world enemy No, 1."

Otto Dietrich, Hitler's presschief,
extolled tho nail govemmont as
"tho-- most modern democracy In
history."

PARIS, Sept. 8 (UP) France re
plied today to Germany'smilitary
expansion by making plana to
spend 4,200,000,000 francs, (about
$278,000,000) next year to reinforce
Its military might.

Credits for the work will be ad
vanced Immediately, although the
cabinet's decision to spend these
additional funds muet be approved
later by parliament.

The national defense plan, oalled
for modernizing the Trench army.
reinforcing tne xrontier fortifica-
tions, speedingup saeobanUationof
the army and building a ilt of
armored1bombing planes.

Roger Salengro, minister of the
Interior, told the United Pressafter.
a cabinet meetlngi . 1

'Francewill spend four and
lO.OOO.OOO.Otft francs to reluforce se--
curlty and the balance

US Forecast
PutsFigure
At 11,121,000

PricesSoar83.75 PerBal
On IndicatedDecline

In Production.
NEW YORK, Sept. &

Cotton Konrcd 53.15 r bale to-

day following tho government
rstlmato of a decrca'flo fn. pro-
duction from tho August fore-
cast.

Tho entire futures Hit .went
. nhovo the level ot 12 cent a
Y)'outtd.').Oetobcr delivery readied
12.22.

WASHINGTON. Sent. 8. (iT)--I-

dicated cotton production this .year
wus estimated by tho department
of agriculture' todny nt 11,121,000
bales, comparedwith 10,3d7,lf0pro
duced last year and 0,030,000 In 1934.

Tho estimated yield ns of tho
first of tho moiUh was a decrcaso
of over a million bales from the
12,431,000 forecastof August 8.

Whllo conditions generally had
improved In tho cctton belt during
August, drouth conditions in Okla-
homa nnd North Texas recited In
the lowor estimate. Sovcn privato
cotton predictions --onerally used
by tho trade had ranged from 10.
DS0.000 bales to 12,101,000 bales.

Howard One Of Counties'
Contributing To Decline

Sharp drop In government pro
duction estimatesand tho resultant
rise In prlca o fcotton 'means less.
to Howard .county than to many
others In the West Texas cotton
belt.

Howard county Is simply- - ono of
those, territories contributing to
tho dccllno of tho cstlmatoof yield
by reasonof a tenacious,.devastat-
ing drouth'.

Two weeksago observers, hoping
for lato August rains to make tho
most-- of a bad cotton situation, had'
predicteda possible harvest of 15,-0-

bales for tho county: Today
they dolefully look forward to a
yield of less than 12,000 bales.

This beingtrue, the countystands
to nroflt less from the rlse;ln price
by nt least 3,000 bales pf cotton,r
wnicnai mo currcntrnio-- onngv
nbou'rsoj ironr-irar.-- " -- ,

Incroaso In the market Imnjedt
ntely following the report Tuesday
mornjrj'g will .servo In. a 'measure
as a" relief. To tho county' as a
whole, ,tho Incroaso was wdrth arw

1proximately$30,000.
Tho (report brought a sharp as

o In prices on major markets,
tho .average advancebeing around
CO' points, On tho closo Tuesday,,
October was 12,11 and, December
12.13. New York spots closed at
12.50. ,

ii

Funeral Service
Held At ConroeFor

Big; Spring Girl
Funeral services were held at

Conroo, To., for Eva Clara. Run
r.els, youngestdaughter of the late
II. W. Runnels of this city, who
Fuccumbed at Korrvlllo following
en Illness of several years. She
was 26 years old last May 21.

Miss Runnels had lived in Biff'
Spring for the past six years and
was a memberof tho'Fourth Street
Baptist church.

She Is survivedby four brothers.
Henry ..Runnels ot Humble; and.
John, uua and JO Runnels or
Houston: and three sisters,Mrs. G,
H. Woodroof 0f Willis,- Mrs. J. W.
Woodroof of Humble and Mrs. Ken-
neth Richard,of Big Spring.

i
JULIANA OF HOLLAND

AND GERMAN PRINCE
WILL BE MARRIED

THE HAGUE, Netherlands,Sept.
8 UI1) Juliana, heir to the Nether-
lands throne, will wed Bernard Zu

German prince.
a royal court announcement said
today.

The name of Juliana was once
linked romantically with that of
King Edward VIII of England.

In

of power to upsetHitler.
"We will It by

to the maximum the tech--
nlcal meansot defense, '

"In the second place we will cre-
ate a carps of specialists to tld
the army over the years ot technh
cal Insufficiency.

"In the third place wa will r
Inforce the Maglnot line (the ete(
and concrete row ot subterranejpt
fortressesalong the German fren.
tier) by further strengthening ou
fortifications, ' ,

"We will'rush rnotorteattwefth
army, and finally,- - we will rua
construction of armor-plate-d alp.
plane along with Iha general
panslon of our air forc!.',

The .decision, was nrornpte4 fcy
Germany's recent . annoilkemeni
'hat Its army would be exp&ndJ
to approximately700,0M sun,

FRANCE SETS ASIDE LARGE
FUND TO B0LSTERM1UTARY

Appropriation Of $276,000,000 Made
Answer To Nazi Army Expansion

xt,l

ti
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Around And About EDDIE MQRGffWINS COUNTRY CLUB GOLF TOURNEY
The

Sports

"Circuit
HeK

My Tom Bctuley

ATOUGII break on the l!$th hole
cost Doug Jones tho country club
golf championship Sunday.'At least
Joneshas a good alibi. Kddlo was
hopelesslyjbchlnd on the 12th when
Jones' caddy picked up Morgan's
ball, frlvlnff tho hole to Eddie. Mow-eve-r,

Morgan played fine golf all
through tho tournament and there
was really nothing fluky about his
Victory", althoughtho Incident in mo
final round was regrcttaDie,

WHERE EDDH! had tho prcs--

suro against him was in tho semi
final roundwith H. S. Forgoron of
Midland. iTbo match went seven
extra boles.

FINALISTS' CARDS
Par out H4 453 4JU 37

Jonesout 431 653 454381
Morgan out 333 653 54430
Par In ...' 444 453 454-t-3- 7

Jonoa In 43. 353 564..
Morgan In 44. 462 644..

(Thcro was no count "on tho 12th
hole.)"

.

BAIN PLAYED liavoo with thi
tourney, forclngtho finals to be
played on grass"greens. Tho Muny
managementcooperated in every
way possible and tho final got off
with very little confusion. Country
club' officials' should considervery
carefully talk of installing grass
greens. They'll have to go to grass
sooneror later, so why not now?

BEVERLY ROGKHOLD, first
flight champion and winner of
thrco tournaments this year, was
disgusted because of his failure to
make" the title flight He said.he
didn't drive a thousandmiles just
to play in tho first flight. Beverly
qualified with a 70, but it took a
74 to make the championship
flight

THE LOCAL softboll seasonhot
como to a close. There were fewer
teams this year, but games were
more interesting and drew larger
crowds. CosdenOilers won top hon-
ors and representedthis district in
the state tournament at Fort
.Worth.

.

TIIK ECASKED Marvel, on the
athletic club wrestling cord tonight,

TONIGHT
Park at a

Ganiklneham--
Phillps

Curb for a
BETTER
DRINKS

..

a

Jim

BIGGER A

A CIRCUS
Dally 7j45.10.0O P. M. M- - H

BUUf
W&

Giants Tearing
BEATS

JONES

THE18TH
Lanky Eddlo Morgan repealedas

Country club golf champion Mon
day, defeating serious - minded
Douglass Jonesone tip on the rain-soak-

grass green municipal
course, A downpour early in tho
afternoon forced transfer of tho
finals from the sand green coun
try club layout to tho nlne-hol-o

Muny course.
After taking aa early lead from

the slow-playin- g Jones boy, Mor-
gan played under prcssuro on tho
Incoming nlno of tho scheduled
elghtcon-hol- e linol.

.Morgan Won 1st
Morgan won the first holo with

a blnllo thrco when Jones niissca
a snort putt. On tho secondnolo
they both one-patte-d to tnko birdie
threes,but Morgnn went two up on
the third. He was on tho green in
two and canned his putt for a
blrdlc.

The next three holes we're halved.
They wero each two over regula
tion figures on the difficult No.
four. Jones drove under a cedar
for a penalty and then topped his
becond shot to barely clear a ditch.
Morgan had a misbehavingputter
and they took 6 s.

On tha 471-yar-d dogleg number
five they made bad approachesand
took par fives. Each had a par
three on short 'No. six

won back a hole on the
seventhwhen Morgan dubbed his
third shot, got on the greenin four
and missed a four-fo- ot putt.

Morgan fired a blrdlc four on
the efghth to win the hole and
again go two up. They whipped in
birdie fours en tho ninth to rnako
the turn with Morgan two up.

The tenth was halved, and
diovo his tee shot out of

bounds and messed up an upproach
to givo Jones the 11th and trim
Morgan's lead to one hole.

Bad Breaks
But Jones his sharo of

breaks too, losing tho 12th hole
when his caddy picked up Mor-
gan'sball. That put Eddie two up
again. Then Jones started a de
termined rally, taking the thir
teenth with a birdie three and the
fourteenth with a par five to even
tho match. Their second shots on
the 14th were in sand traps, but
Morgan lost the hole when he
missed another short putt, ,

'Morgan into the lead
on the flftco'flthrwith a well played
birdie two, but Doujrcamo back on
the 16th with a five to squarothe
match.

Another cedar stopped Jones'
drive on the 17th. Morgan's tee
shot was in the rough but ho made
the green in three,while Joneswas
forced to take-o-n additional stroke.
Morgan one-putte-d to take thehole
with a blrdlo four.

Eddlo won the by
halving the 18th hole.

Morgan had a hectic serai-fin- al

roundwith H. S. Forgoron,veteran

is a fair golfer, and followed the
tourney final yesterday..He saw
Jonesarid Hornbuckle play In the

.Lubbock invitation finals.
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Down The Stretch, Clutching Pennant
Morgan,JonesAnd Forgeron In CountryClub Tournament
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Eddie1 Morganbad two tough
battles on tho country club and
muny golf links Mondaybefore

repeatingas country club tour

Masked?Marvel WrestlesParksTonight
McShain To Provide

RoughStuff On
Program

By IIANK HART
Before tho Masked Marvel leaven

to sip tea with the merry Britons,
ho has an appointment with onef
Dr. Parks of Seattle,wno has been
ntgniy successrui nis operations
in the local ring. Tho two will get
together In the main event of to
night's Big Spring Athletic club
wrestling program.

Herby earneda shot at tho Mar
vel by flipping Buck Lipscomb one
week ago, and goes out tonight to
meet the toughest gropplerhe has
faced here.

Since tho west coastboy wrestles
a clean bout, and since tho Marvel
fights according to the tactis used
by his opponent, the match tonight
should be free of all the Illegal
holds and punches seen too fre
quently this year.

The faithful will get their fin of
theruuKh stuff in the seml-windu- p,

Danny McShain, who exerted-littl- e

energy in downing Ace Abbott lost
week, opposesYaqul Joe of Sonora,
Mexico. Joe made his debut here

Midland SandBelter. After experl- -

enclnt: difficulty on the greensand
from the tee. and molting the nine--
hole turn two down, Morgan forced
the match Into extra holes by winT
ninsr the lGth, 17th and 18th with
two blrdlls anda par. They strug-
gled through seven extra holes be
fore Morean won tho match,

Jones advanced Into the final
round by ousting Wcldon Counts,
Lubbock 3 oni

sa, 4 ana --'.

u u

in

Z.

1'irst Fllgnt
Beverly Jlockbold, McPherson,

Kas, defeatedMorgan Nelll, Odes

First Flight consolation
Stacy, Midland, vpn fiom It,

Richardson,Biff Spring, one up.
Sscoml Fllelit

A. O. Barnard, tamesa, beat E.
Dozlcrf;Midland,.one,up

Second jruent uon&piauon
lib Coffee, Big Spring,won over

Foe woodard, Htanton, 2 ana
Third Flight Consolation

M. H. Bennett beatout- Hayden
Griffith, Big Spring, 3 and 2.

D. P. beatX. P. Mid
land, 3 and 2.

Third Flight
Watt Hart,

Fourth FIlKRt
G J. Williams, Lubbock1, defeat

ed A. I. Rogers, Bis Spring,oneup
10 holes.

Fourth llicht Consolation
Lee Hubby, Big Spring, beat Fay

Pribble, Hamlin, 3 and 3.
Fifth FUght

L. B rrjbble, Hamlin, woh from
Lola Madison, Big Spring, and

vsH
. 1

.??--'

ft

u
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0,

ney champion.At tho left Mor-gan-!s

shownas be teed off for
a match. Monday morning, and
the big picture at the light Is

Brownwood Is Strengthened
Belt Schoolboy Grid Chase

Giants,

To TangleOn
, Grid Tonight

Pro Footballers 'On The
Spot'JnGame With

'Rah-Ra-h Boyp .

NEW YORK, Sept (UP)-,T-he
dazzling offensive football game
which tho 'collegiana and' profes-
sionals have been threatening to
put on for-thre- e yearspromisesac
tually to take place In the Polo
Grounds tonight when the New
Tork Giants, eastern pro cham
pions, meet college s.

0.

8.

Tno professional team Is on the
apot. The college all-sta-rs tied the
Detroit Lions, pro champions,last
Wednesdaynight, 7--7, In a gamein
which the rah-ra- h boys carried off
most of the honors.

In two previousgamesthe scores
have been: t

1934 All-Sta- 0; Chicago Bears,

1035 Chicago Bears B; All-Sta- rs

The only touchdown the profes
sionals have been able to scoro In
three years was in last week's
i;ame after Recovering a fumble
deep In the collegians' territory
when they trailed. 7--

Tho Important thing about to--

niaiil's Datue is that the s,

with fourweeksof trnlnlngbe-hln-d
them want to prove their su

periority. They are going to gam
ble, and not merely try to get a
stand-of-f.

Collegians Win
DALLAS, Sept. 8 The Ccnten

Dial All-Star-s, a hustling band of
103S college football heroes, smash
edttbe professionaljinx here last
night by blasting the Chicago
Bears,7-- befor nearly 29,000 fans
in the uotton uowl or the ccnten
nial exposition.

Jim Lee Howell, University of
Arkansas end, intercepted a Bruin
pass In the third period and dash-
ed to the onefoot Una. Abe Mlckal,
brilliant Louisiana State star,
plunged acrossand Taldon Manton,

last Tuesday by waltzing to a
draw with Tex Watklns.

Joa Bauers, tho Hitler Howitzer
from Hamburg, greets tho local
fon-fa-re for the first time fcy com-
batting Abfcelt la the specialeveat.

ine )uer-.A- ti sw wfim

At

.Mrjsm&:i8i

of Eddie asbo madea shot out
of tho rough on No, seventeen.,

at tho country club.
Center (top) is Doug Jones,

For
Oil

Stars Dan Laxon Added To
A Halfback Posi-tio-n

BROWNWOOD, Scpt. 8. After
two weeks.of dally 'and twlco dally
practice sessions, (ho Lions of
Brownwood high school ore rapid-
ly, taking definite shape for the
Oil Belt football race.'Changeshavo
beenmade and perhapsothers will
follow before, tho opening; game
Sept. 17 hero witnvUicupmancne
Hiah Indians.' v1' tf"

Backfleld , worries of the
Uons havo beenmaterially les-
sened thepost week'with, the
traiMfec at'ThurmoaUcrticfc
200-pou- tackle, to the back-fiel- d

nnd the discovery that
Dan Laxori, who lettered at a
halfback,slot last year, Is dig
Ible for anotheryear of scholast-
ic- competition. Laxon last
year, his first, proved to be a
most promising triplo threat
back and before tho reason

i closed had developed into a good
passer,punter and ball carrier.

Rather Potent Bachfleld
Laxsoh and Bostlck will fill In

tho two backfleld slots that have
given Coach Cagle and his assist
ants plenty of worry. JamesThonv
OJKJn, iuiiikuiv taofc jfca
and Henry (Dynamite) Nowby1,
quarterback, complete the starting
backfleld. uostlcK'a uuiies-- in me
backfleld will be chlffly that of
Interferencerunning. He also will
be used on power plays Inside tho
enemy's ten-yar- d stripe ohd tlio, big
bruiser is developing fast as
blocker nnd ball lugger. Thomoson,

(ContinuedOn Pago3)

Texas Christian star, added the
winning point The Bruins counter-
ed soon "after Bronko Nagurakfa
line smashnut Jack Manders'usu
ally faithful toe failed on the extra
point.

Lineups;
All-Sta- n Fob, Chicago Bears
Geny , LB , Hewitt
Reynolds ,,... LT ,,,, Trost
Mailer ........ C C. Miller
Stamps Itu ,... Zeller
Throgmorton ,,RT a.r,... Musso
Howell .,j,. HE! ,,f Rosequlst
uiCKai .,,! u jtt Mosierson
Clark Lll (.!,.. Bonxanl
McCauley o RII j,,,,. Feathers
Manton ,,.... FB ...,i Ka'gurskl

Score by periods)
CentennialAll-Sta- 0 H 7
Chicago Bears .,,,,,,0 0 8 00

All-St- subsltutlona Include
&tswart (S3I.U.) Poole (Arkansas),
Groseclssa (T.aU): Spaia (IM.
U.). fcaaxlt (liw). WtU. (UJU.

runner-up- , and center (bottom)
Is H. ,S. Forgeron of Midland,
Morgan'sopponentIn the semi-
final match that went seven ex-

tra holes.

PurdueLacks

Line Veterans,
Backs At Par

Kizer's SuccessMay Hinge
On Rebuilding Of

Forward Wall .

t.
LAFATETTE; Ind , Sept. 8. (UP)

Development of reserves'andeopho-mor-cs

to rebuild tho lino 'and bol
ster tho backfleld will determine
Purdue's strength during the 1930
football season.

The reconstruction problem Is
faced by Coach Noble Kizer after
raduation of 13 major lettermen,

including eight linemen and five
backs, from last year's squad,

Acclaimed as a "touchdown
eleven until the attack bogged
down in mid-seaso-n last year after
a series of injuries to DacKficia
men Purdue again will uso a de
ceptive wide-ope-n style of offen
sive this year, Klzer has indicated.

Rebuilding of the line apparently
is-- the immediate and most diffi
cult task confronting tho Purduo
coaching statf.

(Among those lostby graduation
were Frank Loebs, Howard Gulrl,
and Colby Reed, ends;George Den--

njs;, Wayne Sandefur and Fred
Voss, guards, and Ted Fehrlng,
tackle.

CenterWell Bulwarked
Tho silver lining towthecjoudy

George Bell, Detroit, a rugged
fighter at center. He saw moro
minutes of competition last year
than any other player on the Boil
ermaker uquad, with the exception
oi

At tackles, encouragementIs of
fered by three 200-pou- veterans,
Clem Woltman and Martin Echroy-e-r,

of South ,Bend, 2nd., and For
rest Burmeistor, Davenport. la.
The speed ox eachbelles hia bulk.

Two speedyveterans,Carl Dahl- -
beck, Lyndlnville, Vt, and Lee
Graves, Hammond,Ind,, have been
salvagedfrom Jive guards who
wero used interchangeably last
year. Both fit in well wjlh Pur-
due's runnluggama, which requires
the guards .to pull out fast and
block with deadly accuracy.

The end positions Appear parti
cularly In dire need of new materi
al, as uw t'owen. ort rvayne,

Lafayette, Tad., oaly available !

fp x" at ;w j. m, nd Ohesklrn Vrt)' 'i&&mmLH &
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Bill Catches
And Bats At

A Fast Clip
Dickey Ib The 'Plow Horse'

ft

In New York Yankee
Line-U- p

NEW YORK. Sept. 8 UP) You , . n,a, ntulinn
don't hear vey much about Bill But Ul0 mictn of tnQ p ,
Dickey, Yankee catcher ,,, ,,, Jtiff ,. M ,, rt,

what with Lou Gehrig making. f
. frnm thnt ftf ., na ...

threatening Bcstures toward Babe GIanta con,0 tearing down tho
Ruth's record of 60 homers
having just about tho best year of
his lone career, and itooKlo Joe
Dl Macclo performing In sensa
tional style. But, day aftor day,
Dickey dons his cumbersome re?
galla and squats behind the plato
to give the Yankees catch
ing.

And that's not all. Sweet William
contributeshis sharetowardsmak-
ing tho Yankeestho steam-roll- er of
the American league. His batting
average, In the neighborhood of
,365, is all the moro Impressive
when you note that Dickey has
driven more than 100 runs across
the plate for tho Yankees. Most of
them come when they count tho
most in the pinches. His homo run
total of 21 in les3 than 100 games
is not to be sneezedat, even though
some of his teammatesfar outstrip
him In this specialty,

Dickey como to tho Yankees
lato In 1928 and took port hi 10
gomes. The following seasonhe
took over tho job of first-strin- g

catcher and worked In ISO
games. Since then ho has never
failed to catch over 100 games
each season. And with the 100-od- d

gamesho will add to tho
list this year the '30 season
brings his string up" to eight in
a row in which he has worked
in moro than 100 contests.
Bill is 29 and should haveseveral

good years left in his system. His.
present,pace, nt least, gives no ln- -

is up. Ho about
ai.tM.ua uu CAUUICUl UJUUW Ul
matching. Ray Schalk's record of
catching 100 or more gamesfor 11
successive seasons.

Lou Helps Enemv
as Dusy as ne U piling up irecH

oras tms season,xau Gehrig Is 'not
too busy to take time out and
givo an ambitious youngster some
advice. When Chubby Dean of tho
PhiladelphiaAthletics, on tho sug
gestion of Connie Mack, approach-
ed Gehrig in Sbibe Park 'the vet-
eransluggernot only took time out
to show the younestera few tricks
In the art of covering first basc
out continued to coach Dean all
uirougu wo opening contest or a
double-heade-r.

It was an Odd sight to see Gehrlc
pointing out Dean's mistakes and
offering suggestions as they chang
ed positions at tho end of each
inning. Tho homo crowd appreciat
ed Gehrig's generosityand
nlm lustily.

ane suggestionor Mack's was
just another of the many compli
ments the veteran manager has
paid the Yankees' durable first-
baseman, from time tq time. Old

has seen them all nnd ho
docs n,ot hesitatetol.nglo out Gp h-r- ig

as tho greateBlr6ti.baseimtS lp
history. And there.1b i plenty of
foundation for Mack to base that
belief on, too.

Bi Maggio Takes Ruth's Place
Joe Dl Maggio has fairly well

satisfied tho most exacting fad
that ho Is a real ballplayer.His

-- consistentplay showed him to
be all the enthuslastloexperts
on Pacific coast painted
him. That bb has been ablo to
convince the. skeptics has
pleasedtho XJttlo Bambino no
end. Particularly has'It been
gratifying to him; to be ablo to
make RogersIlornsby eat some
words he uttered early In the
season.
The Browns manager that,

while he was willing to admit that
Dl Maggio was more than an ordi
nary rookie, he was not so sure but
that he could be held at bay with
Intelligent pitching. Perhaps the
Browns have not been to fur
nish the particular typo of pitch--
ing'ilorrtsby had in mind, for they
have not been able to stop Joe as
yet.

Tho

'the

Dl Magglo's answerto Hornsby Is
the close to .600 averagehe has pli
ed up against St. Louis pitching.
His .310 average, as well as the 23
home runs he has hit off the com
bined American ' leaguo pitchers.
would Indicate that the hurlers
have not discovered any great
weakness In hia act with the wil
low.- -

Dl Maggio has.done his share to
pep,up the Yankees.Last year the
Yankees were without Ruth In. the
lineup for the .first time and they
suffered a letdown. This season,
thanks to Dl Maggio, they look
like the Yankeesof old and are
thumping the ball In the fashion
that won them pennants la the
past.

IprrCHING

STAFF IS

HOLDING UP
By BtrX BitAUCIfEU

NEW YORK, fypi, ,8 The dust
of 20 ycnra'haS jjnthcrcd oh the
box scores of battldil pitched by
AWW w..., ,n.w. Jtij, VUiU

""Ul.l-.l.- l. 1i.U1.Ih n 41. ....!9b.uii;il, v;iuhvi4Ji av i.iiu ycHUum
just ahead.

CurvesAnd Chuckles
Those were great pitchers,

some of them tho greatest of
all time, and" the Giant fllngcrs
today, except Carl Hubbcll, '

can't quite expect to bo ranked
with them. Tho 1930 stag. ,.

Hubbcll, Gnblcr, Gumbcrt,
"Fltzslmmons, Schumacher, Al

Smith nnd Costleman Isn't
what baseballmen could coll a
"greet" corps Tlmo has mel-
lowed and hallowed those other
names. Tho Giants curvcrs of
today havo ono .quality, how-
ever.In common with tho pitch-
ers of tho past, courage, Per-
haps wo ought to say two qual-
ities, tho oUicr being a senseof
humor.

But Goblcr Can ritch
Gabler, whose nam? Is pronounc-

ed with a long "a" as 'n fable, Is
this year's comic relief, but he's
different from Charlie Faust. Gab-
ler really can pitch avfew innings,
between, songs and stories. Earlier
inthe seasonFrankwho" is a big,

was as-
signed mostly to relief. In the bull
pen ho devised tho chant, "An Inn-

ing a day keepsthe walversiaway,"
Finally Terry gave him a starting
role, and he surprisedeverybody

' by
starting a winning streak. Nqw
Frank's songs Is "Nobody's abler
than Hubbell and Gabler."

His team mates joke now with -
dicauon that he slowing Gnblcr

cheered

Connie

said

able

an accident that '

nearly snuffed out his life. Four--

years agowhen Gabe was pitching
for Kansas.City, he was hit on tho
head by a terrific line drive. His
skull waB fractured, but after thrco
months In a hospital he .began to
recover. The ball literally almost s
knocked his brains out. Ho was
paralyzed for a time, and tempor-
arily, lost-hi- s eyesight.

Grins At Terrible Accusation,, .&P
.Gabe is' a richt handed Ditcher

but the Giants rib him, in typical
ball player fashion, with wise--
cracks, the gist of which Is that
Frank throws right handed "but
since he was bcancd he has be-
come a southpawcr thnker, Gabe --

Is the-- kind who can laugh that off,
too, even though the left-hand-

thinking allegation Is one of base-
ball's most serious charges.
fFrank knows a "whole raft of

songs." including "In the Old W. -- -

A.J" one of those never-endin-g dlt
tioa with 9,000 verses, of the ilk
neyerjfound In a hymnal. Still an--
pthcrnwful dirge is his "Umpire's
Lament"

iWh his singing and his
slinging, Gabler'has stiffened
up tho pitching front, and tho
return of Schumacherto some-
thing like form of two years
ago,; is another hearteningfao .
,tor In tho light Smith la being--"
nursed along! for teamswith a
weakness,for lef (handed pitch-- .
ing. Hubbell, of course, Is sent
against 'em as fast andashard
as they come. Hub Is tho
verseof Gabler, you might say,"
a southpawwho deeshis thlnk-ln- g.

right handed.

coahomadrops
Double header

SONORA, Sept. 8 Coahoma wax
blanked by Sonora In the first jgame of a doubleheader here Suit- - tr
day, 8-- and lost the second. -- .
desplto the fact that Aubrey Sari
low clouted twohome runs off
White.

Grlssett, Cramer and Hard '

wprked for tho eastHoward coun-- .

Hans In the ppencr'wWle .Mahoney
and Hardy (failed In the nlirhnH!!i

Tho Bulldogs collected a lntnl a
three hits in the flmf ntfnt .i V

como through with six blows In thenightcap.
1 -

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST..

J.
II "!' --

M "x ,

1

--mi-..

A GOOD riACE 10 aBADH 1 .;

H Cosdea Higher Octane GasolineTops'? la Lubrication
WILLARD AND EXTDK BATTERIESm Tires aad Tbca ,I KXTKRT. ELECTRICIANS '

Tire Xeat ServiceI Yetili like to Trad at '
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Parduc
tOONTmOED FROM t'AQg

Jsrmop, saw little conference action
nt season.

Two roslIilllltp Rf.rn
Mat Ertwnrd. chd conch who Jins

produced lomo of tho outstanding
wlngmen of Iho conference, has
recruited Andy Botney, of Glen
tRbjjcrs, W. Va., u fullback candi-
date boeauBo of blocking ability,
no aiso lias uovotcd considerable

attention to Bill Vergane, Michi-
gan City, Ind., a rangy Sophomore.

Barring injuries ,tlio bnck-floiavl- ll

enter tho season'-wit-h

expcrlenco and bllliy.j but tho
laclc of capable reserves' has
causedKlier to pay oloso ntteni
tlon to all promising candidates.
Wayne Gift, Canton, O., and

iTred Slalcup, Blcknfill, Irid., vho
nave uiviaed the uuuesfor the last
two Seasons,again will he available
at quarterback. Stalcup, who has
doveloped rapidly as an elusive
call carrier, may bo .shifted to half- -
pack, howover,

John Drako, of Chicago, defen
sive and offenslvo star, is expect-
ed to make another bid for

honors at fullback. In-
juries cut short his drive last year,
ana Lowell Decker, Reading, Mich.,
again available, was substituted
frequently.

ReserveStrength Missing
Replacements nro tho only

Worries nt halfbackswhero Ce

i r$

V

cil Isbcll, Houston, Tex., and
,Tom McGannon, Evansvllle.
Ind., small and elusive broken
field runner, will bo tho start-
ers. Isbcll Is recovered fully

I

7x1
NDIGESTION

tioesritlive hereanymore
1 take 1 Carter"! Utile Urer Pill before
and 1 alter metli and get relief. CM.Co.

nKSfDmTWi: T

I

from a shoulder Injury which
causedhim to wear a chain-harnc- si

throughout most Of
last year.
Bob Solby, Mansfield, ft, and

Ben Medley, Owonsboro, Ky., ex
periencedreserves,and Steve Gut-
ting, Shclby'vllle, Ind., andCharles
Broomed to glvo moro than stop--
cap performancesIn case Injuries
break up tho starting combination.

Ilcnten In only eight Big Ten
oonforenco games In tho Inst
seven years, l'urduo will have
Wisconsin, Chicago, Minnesota,
Iowa and Indiana us conference
rivals this year.
Purduo opens Its seasonat home

Sept. 20 against Ohio university
and tho 21st annual rcnowal of tho
Wlsconsln-Furdu-o gridiron"" feud
Oct. 10 will end tho Boilermakers'
homo competition until Nov. 21
when they return to meet Indiana
In the "old oaken bucket"contest

Meanwhile, tho gold and Mack
will play Chicago Oct 17: Mlnne
sotn, Oct 24; Carneglo Tech, Oct
31; Fordfaam, Nov, 7j and Iowa,
Nov. 14.

t

Brownwood
(CONTINUED FltOM PACK 3

as ho did lust year, will do most
pf tho punting and passing,as well
as a major share of the ball tot--
lng. Newby is also developing in-

to a triple thrcater, especiallyIs he
showing promiseas a quick kicker,

Bostlck will return to his tackle
position on tho defense. Tommla
Vaughn, regular center In 1938, will
move oyer to, Boatick'o tacklo on
tho offense, gdlrig back to center
pn defenseJamesJScottwill be the
juionB oiienpive comer ana win
drop back to the secondaryon de
fense.

Miller Shifted to Tacklo
' BUI Miller, who lettered at end
in 1935, has been moved to left
tackleand seems to havesolved the
coaches' worries at that particular
slot. Hobart Joiner and Robert
Butler apparently havo the Inside
track for the wing positions but
Bob Phllen, a transfer, is giving an
excellent chanceof breaking In at
one of the terminals.

That leaves everything taken
care of exceptthe two guard posi
tions. With Damon Vernon, one
of the Oil Belt's best in 1935, and
Joo Hayes, a husky, broadshould--
ered lad who was ineligible last
year,at guard, tho Lions will bo as
well equipped at these sltol places

vSSESsgBbsBbr

For 1937, Packardpresentsthe top-quali- ty

car in each of four price classes
TT'OR 1037Pnplrnr r.rf , .!.

f fonr nreateBt Packnrds over
Jnilt. Each is the leader of its
pneo class. And each selfs for anew low pricct
37o 1937PackardTxcelvo is tho
"nest car moneycanbuy. It steps
so for aheadmechanicallyfor 1937
that theresimply is no othermake
of car with which to compareit.
Tho 1937PochardSuper-Eig- ht

succeedsboth lastyear'sEight and
Super-Eigh- t, nnd brings to motor-
ists.a combinationof mechanical
advancementswhich promise-- to
revolutionize fine-ca- r motoring.
The 1937Packard120 is proof
thata car can be a sensationthree
ttmes in a row. This car, whoso
outstandingperformancehasbeen
tha talk of tho motoring world,

si
:V1WirtiIHt'lf

That Bad Man'sBack Again
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DANNY McSHAIN Wrestles Joe Tonite

ns any team in the district.
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Yaqui

Admittedly, the Lions' reserve
strength at present is not an
good as tho eleven boys favored
to land regular Jobs, but a doz-

enor mo ladsare developing and
within another two or three
weeks, burring unforeseeninci-
dents, tho Lionsshould lo In n
poftitiou to hold down the "fav-
orites" position that has b"--

bunded them In the 1030 Oil
Boll campaign.

g-3- 3

is an otcn bettercar this year.
And out of Packard's36 years
of experiencoin building fine cars,
now comes a brand-ne-w Packard

Hie PackardSix.

t
.Tlie' greatestloto --priced car

America haseverteen
Pricedat $795, list at factory, tnonew Packard Six is a car that is
destinedtocompletelyre-sha- tho
low-price-

d carpicture! Itbrings to
its field acombinationof qualities
that no car of this price has ever

, posseasedbeforelong mechanical
lifojojnbfped with Jongstylo life.
ThTPkckard Six, and its brother
Packards,arenowreadyfor you tosee and drive. Come in at your
earliest convenienceand 'let us
demonstratethetremendousvaluea
thesePackardsoffer this year.

Just about the hardest thing for
to today'J condition.gooa

as,
much as $100,000.

Two brothers, Bob and Dameron
Davis of Dayton, Ky., are rivals for
the right halfback on the '30

tha !nnar
onethis country are bred by Fred Post,

Islander dealer,
Racquetsand Phi Beta Kappa

DOC!
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THE POAND.NEW SIX

Andup,
lUmdorJ accmuorfgroup tttra

CHEATED 119

Aiulup.H,l
taRJard oc9uorf groupoutr

TUB NEVrACKAAD SJIPEn.ElcnT

Ami up, atfycury

THE VATICED TWELVE

AmJ up, lUt atfactory

'I
KrrTuUy FACMUHO

Nohoorh, Cft Cam, 9130E.D.8.T,

JORDAN MOTOR CO.
PACKARD SAtES AND SERVICE

795

945

2335

$3420

JIOi;jt,Hairfa(IMiMln.MC(UJ

lii'iliMl
By LAIlllY BAUER

Cold, gray pn tho marsh.
Salt spray and tho tang of the open
sea, Then- - swinging on big, stream-
lined birds. Canvasbackst

Placing of these duck, along
with the red-head-s, on the list of
fully-protect- species, brings mem-
ories of batter) shooting in tho old
days when gunners thought the
wild supply would last for
ever.

There were few restrictions, and
bag limits were high. When the
boats came In In the evening they
were heaped with plump .fowl.
Sbootlmr "cans" was tho dream of
most duck and it to Alaska;
great.sport when they wore plentl
nil.

But times and seasons change.
Tho once huge flocks that winter-
ed south from Maryland on the At-
lantic coast have dwindled, This
fall the gunner rmiBt be content
with Imaginary shooting. Ho may

on and lead the birds' as
formerly, but ho cannot pull the
trigger.

Drouth Hits 'Km
The biological survey says: "Red

heads and canvasbackshave been
overshot in the past, and much of
their breedingrango been scrl
ously affected by previous drouths
as well as by tho present drouth
and other unfavorable conditions,
Atlantic brant, another on
the protected list, has been serious-
ly affected by the continued short--
ago of their principal food, the eel-

Tho canvasback,largest of tho
deep water, or diving ducks, has a

flesh when it has fed
upon the wild celery which grows
around Chesapcakobay. and the
bays and Inlets to tho south. How- -

. nvat tli aha 4iiAla i
a major league team get Vhat Wv kfi
is a caicner. a gooa minor ,,, . ,, . ... , .

league mlttman may bring '" ""'.''--- "
" T!

post

rank from flesh.
Anyway, the canvasback'a"ran'

with the epicureshad somethingto
do with his time ofu. iuugKy eleven. mnrW ,, ,,,,,, ,

Many of tho polo ponies used In of tho most ..!." hunt
"

Long

rACKAItD

lUl alfactory,

TILE FACKAUD

atfactory,
I

lilt

AD FACXABD

mlght-T- UX

f

dawns

'duck

Bwlng

has

species

grass."

.

eating

decline. In.theu.viy
persistently

ed Because their flesh had a high

keyn go hand-In-han- d at tho Uni
versity of Kentucky. Three netmen
are membersof tho honorary schol-
astic society. A fourth tennis star
is a Rhodesscholar.

HUTTOISBA(bk
FROM ALABAMA

Tommy Ilntta, back from
Ozark, Ahv, where ha played
first base on that city's

Icaguo entry; re-
ports thnt haUball li Rolnr over
big In thfit plrt of tho country.

Tommy, doftilto the fact that
alio was 111 during several weeks
of tho season, battedMO during
tho first, halt nnd ennio'1up hit-
ting nt n .324 clip' through tho
second part of tho season. '

Hut to plays basketball h.ero
during tho winter with tho Cos-d-on

Oilers.

valuo. Naturalists say they havo
never been found outside their
North American range, whloh ex-
tendsfrom tho southernstatesand

hunters, warfJMcxico
Fly with Other Species

While tho redhead.' a closo rela-
tive of tho canvasback, doesn't
breed as fnrvnorth as th latter, Its
winter rarige Is practically tho
Same. Great numbers formerly
traveled the central flyway and
ovcntually found their way to tho
markets. In recent years hunters
have reported redheads passing
through the Mississippi valley,
wnore tho canvasback Is "seldom
seen any moro.

Becauseof their scarcity In some
areas, tho younger gonoratlon
might find It hard to distinguish
between tho two species, especially
the drakes . Both havo reddish
heads, but that of the redhead is
moro "roundish" like that of a mal-
lard, whllo tho canvasbackhas a
sloping forehead.

Both protected species, aftcn
pairs are singles, sometimes arc
found flying with flocks of other
ducks slnco tliclp cwn kind havo
becomo sdarcc. So look closely be
fore you shoot.

i
Kxtrat Malo Fans Get Break

ATLANTA, Sept. 8 (IP) As a ges
ture to tho men, who really pay
and pay and pay at ball games,
PresidentCarl Mann of tho Atlanta
baseball club decreed a "Men's
Night" game when the male fans
saw the contestby planking down
no moro than tho war tax.

Fullback, Guard Lead Tldo

UNIVERSITY, Ala., Sept. 8 (IP)
A fullback and a guard are lenders
of tho Alabama Crimson Tide for
tho 1030 season.Bubber Nlsbet, full-
back, is; captain and Bill PctcrB,
veteran guard, Is alternate

CHEAP

7 FEW CENTS day irall it costs to, rfiake
full use of your electric service .fot

kitchen tasks, for cleaning, ironing, refrig-
eration, lighting, and the dozens of other
usesof electricity in the home. Plug in an
electric and your cheapest servant

electricity helps do your household duties
faster, better, and brings new comfbf and
convenienceto your home.

--Tfw Wota From- -

Oil Field Communities'I
Bill Henry Campbell was host to
number of his friends last week.

Those tnJoy ng Jhe party wrei
Maxlns Thompsdn, Dorothy

Francis Jonec, Bonnie Joe
Kllptitrlck, Barbara Noe, Alta Als-
ton, Lucille Wilson, Minnie Lee
Campbell, James Thompson, Don-
ald Alston, Acnold Bradham, Lu-
ther Moore, Chaflts Adams pnd
La Voles Scudday. Games nnd
dancingwero tho diversions of the
oventng.. Refreshmentswere serv-
ed at the close of the evening.

Miss Essie Vndcn entertained
her friends jwlth party at her
home Friday evoning. Games were
onjoyed by tho following guests!
Myrtle Dlstler, Catherine Cowley,
Dorothy Le Fevor, Luollla Wilson,
Imogens Wilson, JamesThompson,
Luther Moore, La Volco Bcudday,
Bddio Kuentsler,and Arnold Brad-ha-

A plcnlo lunch was servedto
tho guests,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hsathcrinir- -

ton of Korean are announcing the
ulrtli of son, Ralph Dcrwood.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. HUlyard of
the California camp left Monday
on vucation trip to Dallas and
Ft. Worth.

H. S. Vadon and family have
moved to Wator Valley, their for-
mer home. Mr. Vadcn has boon em-
ployed on tho Dora Robertsranch
the past year.

James and Elizabeth Madding
visited the Centennial at Ft. Worth
and Dallas over tho week-en-

Mrs. Vera Harris and daughter,
Myra Noll, apont tho weekend vis-
iting relatives In Odessa and Stan

I DEN
Sl'l.CIAL,
PRICES
for short

tlmo
SINGLE
PLATE
$i2.r.o to

S37J50

ton.

Miss Doris Turner of Abilene, sf
former teacher in tho Forsan
school, has accepted position fa
the Iraan school system.

Air. and Mrs. L. Watklns of
Forsrin have returned from Los
Angeles, Cnl., where they have
attending the University of South-
ern California this past, sumimt
Watklns Is the history instructor
In the Forsan school.

Miss Geraldlno Fulton, who has
been visiting In the L. C. Alton
homo, rr.tu'rncd'to her homo In Lub-
bock Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tate are vis-

iting the Carlsbad Cavern at this
tlmo.

Miss Barbara Noe. who has bolt
spending tho summer in ,'Forsaj,
wilt return this week to Wlcriita
Falls to rcsumo her school work.

Loyd Lopcr of Mosholrri, Tex,
arrived In Forsan Monday to re-

sume hla school work this winter.
He will rcsldo with his cousin, B, B.
Lopcr and family.

Miss Evelyn Victory of Forsat.
spending tho week In Moshelm,

Tex.

S. C. Crumley and his sljtcr,
Fayo Crumley, left Saturday fcr
Brownwood to attend Hrward
Payne college) this winter.

Mrs. C. V, Washs father. Mr.
Crumley of Brady, has been tpeud-In- g

tho past week In Forsan.

Sweet Laughing Gas
Conunon Nnmo For

N20

Eliminates Most Fain

Extractions 50c Up

TISTRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Our high classwork Is guaranteed.Free"ex-

amination. Don't phono No appointment
needed.

DR. GREEN
Suites 8-- 0 State Nntllonal Bunk Bid?.

Main 2nd Streets,Big Spring
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CifejC DOES WONDERS

Cb IN THE HOME...
4a

a

. .

appliance

'
, t

a

a

a

a

Analyze your household tasks today and
see if there isn't something more that elec-

tricity can do in your home-- to lighten work'
or sav time or money. You'll be amazed
how little it costs for cheapelectricity to u$
more often the appliancesyou have, or to add
new appliances you need. Visit our store or
your electric dealer and see the many new
usesof electricity in the home.
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PACKARD INTRODUCES NEW MODELS FOR 1937

With its lurpcr'cara so com-
pletely redesignedas to bo In
fact new cars, Its Ono 'Twenty
greatly Improved throughout
both body and chassisand an
entirely new car wtn which a
lower priced field Is being en-

tered, Packard Motor Car com-
pany is announcingIts cars for
1037. Tho lines aro offered In
Biff Spring by tho Jordan Mo-

tor company, 409 Bast Third
street. Pictured nbovo tiro two
of tho new cars: top, tho Ono
Twenty touring1 sedan, and be

Michigan 'Quads'EnterSchoolAs
v ProudPupils TheFirst Grade

666
IJquId, Tablets

Salve,Noso Drops

MALARIA
In days

COLDS
first day

Hcaraclic, 30
minutes

.Try V World's Best
XJnlment

JP. E. JORDAN & CO.
113-- W. First St.
JustPhono 480

,Frco Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. BL
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. 864
' JACK FROST

PHARMACY

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorjneyfl-at-La- w

General,Practice In All
Courts

t Sulto 7

tester Fisher Building
Phone601

"""
MB S

I ft
x
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checks

CRAYOLA

Sticks 16 Sticks

8c 15c

TJnbreak-abl- o

,.,.,

3

'8

9c

Girl's

CUTE HATS

to it , 25c

$oys'caps
'iMmmImUo 9C'
j'Vlie ...... Lax.

low, tho Six touring srdan.
II Is disclosed that Tackatd

now is offering- four complete

"lines" of cars, tho Hickard
Twelve, racfcard Super Eight,
tho One Twenty and tho Fade-ar-d

Six. A glanco only is needed
to soa that In both appearance
and general engineering they
nro all of the some family. Each
has tho characteristic Packard
lines which havo for so long
been given world wldo acclaim
for their smartness.,I'.iclud

Of

LANSING, Mich., Sept 8 (UP)
The big day has arrived for tho
Morlok quadruplets only set of
fours, who will enter the first grade
this fall.

Thl3 situation is not unlike that
which prevailed a year ago when
tho little girls wcro preparing for
their first "taste of classroom
routine. They like school so much,
that a considerable amount of
their playtlmo is divertedto holding!
mimic classes in tho Morlok home,
with each girl taking turns being
teacher.

The four blonde-thatche- d young
sters look forward to double enjoy
ment this year, with a full day of
school instead of thehalf-da- ses
sion of last year. Primary students
attend only a half-da-

Mrs. Carl A. Morlok. their moth
er, sal.d she will accompany tho
girls to and from school. This plan
was followed last year because the
girls had to' cross 2 busy thorough
fares. "The girls aro still too small
to watch out for themselves when
crossing busystreets," Mrs. Mor
lok said.

The girls Edna A., Wllma B.,
SarahC, andHelen D. are tanned
after a summerof "enjoying them-
selves as any naturalchild would,"
in the words of Mrs. Morlok. Two
of the girls have recoveredfrom
tonsil operations.

The quads have had lake- vaca
tions at Pine Lake, near Olivet,
Mich., and Lako .Lansing, a summer
resort northeast ofLansing.
launched their professional stage
careers on a showboat at Lowell,
Mich.-- , and played with children of
the neighborhood.

When Wllma B. and Sarah C.
had their tonsils removed early in
August, It was the first time since
birth the girls had not done every

See Our Circular Delivered Today
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4c
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says each, also possesses tho
familiar InherentPackard com-
fort, caso of handling and long
lifo an these attributes
si HI further enhancedby n new

design.
Tho newest member of tho

"family" Is tho Tackard Six.
It will, tho company; expects,
provo as sensationala car as
was tho Ono Twenty wllh which
Packard liasbeen limiting ruw
salesrecords almost monthaft-
er month since its Introduction
two years ago.

thing in fours.
The operations wero performed

In an effort to make Wllma and
Sarah lmmumo from common colds
which caused them to miss consid
erable school last year and affect
ed, their weight

"A

with

An education fundestablishedfor
the quadruplets by tho Lansing
Women's Professionaland Business
club shortly after their birth con
tinues to grow. Tho money is to be
used to further the girls' education
when they finish high school in
any professionthey desire. It was.
intimated that somo of the fund3
might be used to aid themthrough
high school, If such a move is ne
cessary.

Tho Morlok youngsterswere six
years old last May 19. They aro
hazey-cye- d blondes and between- 42
and 43 inches In height

. .

COLLYNS NAMED TO

SPRING. TEXAS, HERALD, OojMlijjr

MIDLAND POST
MIDLAND, Sept, 8. W. H. ''Bill1

Collyns. known throughout the Per
mian Basin for hiscivic .and pub-
licity activities, has been ' yarned
secretary of tho Midland chamber
of commerce. He .will assumehis
dutiesSeptIS. v

Collyn3, who has'been here, with
the Humble Oil and Refining com--:
pany for more than a year, was
ono of 20 applicants for the post!
Ho is first nt of tho
Midland.Xlons club, hasbeen active
in civic movements, was head of;
tho McCamey Lions club for a year
beforo coming here and has been
president of the Permian Basin
baseball league. He has servedas
editor ot tlio West TexasRattler.
regional nubllcatlonof his company.'

TheyJwith whom ho has been for nine
years.

GC

Narrow Escape
BURLINGTON, Kas. (UP) Wil

liam Risblg lost his balance and
fell head first Into a blsdcr he was
running. A, painful wound in his
left hand was his only" injury.
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ExtremeCold HindersPilots,
U. S. AbandoningOpenPlanes

WASHINGTON.-- Soofc-- OF)

Fear and panic generated In mill
Inry pilots by extreme cold whe--
flying tit high altitudes is forcing
abandonment oftho old open cock-nl-

tvno of nirnlnno.
CaptainHarry G. Armstrong, dl

rector' 'of tho Army's physiological
researchlaboratoryatWright field,
Writing In liio Military Snrgcon,de
clared tliat as. cold1 Increases tho
heavy winter flying suits used by
service flyers become lncffecllvc
ami wo iuiu progressiva mcnuii
distress,loss of morale, Indiffcrcnco
or 'distaste fortho mission, a tend-
ency.to panicand finally stupor and
death;"

Low 10 Per Cent
"For this reason,ho declared,tests' '7..... -on 35 pilots and observers have

shown that tho higher efficiency of
planes with .open cockpits is more
than offset' by a loss of efficiency
in tho men who handlo them; the
net loss in efflccncy being about 10
per cent "' -

Heavy flying clothing Is definitely
a handicap, Captain Armstrong
said, and protects tho flyer only
from freezing temperature down to
about 10 'degrees nbovo zero. "Most
pilots loso some degrco of confi
dence- while wearing winter fly
ing clothing, being conscious of the--

fact that their nre net their so able
to control the airplane, operate
equipment,or 'ball out' in an emer
gency."

Now Planes Covered
In contrast It was recalled that

on tho first flight of Admiral .Rich
ard E. Byrd'a party over tho couth
polo tho group woro, comparatively
light clothing In Jhclr cabin ptuno
ana mot Bornt Kaicnen flew the
ship without. cloves or mittens.

Many planes purchasedby both
tho army and navy recently havo
retained tho old open-cockp- it con-
struction but tho new high speed
heavy bombersand many observa-
tion ships am cabin typo or are
constructed with transparent cov
ers ovor machine gun compart
mentsnna cockpitsto provlda good
visiouuy nna warmth.

Profit In Bees

NEW TONDON, Conn. (UP)
House wreckers' never know from
what sourco their profits' on a Job
will come. Recently tho F. tc J.
Wrecking Co. while tearing down
a mansion in tho Pequot section
found six swarms of bees with
hives insldo tho veranda support-
ing columns.

Thread; Clark's O.N,T. , .t... . 4c
FancyButtonsandSlides, card 10c
OceanPearlButtons,card ,..-.- . 8c
BrassPins,per paper ..Ac and8c
Safety Pins, 50 for : 8c

sharpsand embroidery. ....., 4c
Bias Tape, fast colors. . . .i 8c
Snap Fasteners""...1...l...,...t.,.,.l;,.,.,-- . 4c

Tape . J..z. 8c
RicRdcBraid . ..r.,.Jit..r:v.
1--4 Rayort Elastic , , 5c and10c
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UQUOk CANNOT
STAND the, LIGHT

OF TRUTH
Wo have completed a fifteen

months canvass covering thirty- -

sevenstates, traveling 00,000 miles
by nulo and30,000 by train. Nearly
three hundred public meetings,
thirty stftlo board meetings,bcvcii
regional conferencesand ono na-
tional convention, with representa-
tives from nearly every state, wero
attended. No stata of community
satisfied with conditions under re-

peal was found. Control has col-
lapsed. ' Promises broken every
where. Tho now saloon bold and
brazen. Liquor revenuesdisappoint-
ing. Crtrho cost- mounting, and po-

litical corruption caused by liquor
found menacingeverystate.

Chicago lias 21,000 places selling
llquor-'thf-oo times tlio. number of
saloons formerly. Washington, D
C, 490 mcrro liquor licenses than
over beforc-sev- en times as many
as when prohibition came. Bootleg
gers aro now saloon keepers.Wo-
men drinking. A distiller claim!
women will drink as much as men
In twenty-flv- o years. More women
bar-tende-rs than men 200 In Oma
ha. Distilling in Kentucky has
reached theold time peak and
promises'25 per cent increasedur
ing 1936.

Prohibition with the people back
of. It Is thctprogram. 600 local units

Follow theCrowd to-Penjie-

ysi

timmT

FOR YOURSELF-- YOUR FAMILY!
m a fc.

SILK
Plain and
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Needles,
....
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' NEEDS New dark tone prints. Fast J MV colors! 3S-3- G' wiH.- - i M
VrX-"H-

L CRETONNE

86 InchesWide

JMrJ&Cd!kiT?J Oar r'omous Hometown qual-- fe. -rlKCOCA 1 Ity. New prints, fast colors. M MM &mSEgBBaagfryrrrryi AVV Mi

ilife"ll1 Maytirne A '

VJSW-- wlde Mattress

VlaSPrKr PRINTS

f AM M AM&fSP? Percales! A.5yh. I B 5 1JLP I Q (fiDDfMlli Beautiful patternsaiid wash-- H J M B'X(DllMW'fi I colors. , 30 inches wide. W '

fJSffTOSSS'Vf Ilayon andacetatein asmart C H RAYON H
MBSERiflSnhrfS- - 1 ronKl' weave. 3839 laehea.B

WO Faes Wf HfttEfctCl I --. '' f1j( - W .

Z V Or OC m JtigjnliJF rf f Wizard Jr. quality. White, V W W-"

mf, la t y 1 checks, strlnes. 30 Indies. m H 1
. fMarr- - ' iza yd.

a"xw m I Smart! Inexpensive! Accurate: 1 Mg,..;..,.49c I ADVANCE PATTERNS I CORDUROY

' nTyT I 1 ) A W M ltC ) ImK selection at W
SWEATERS Ckck ) Jfetffe IKound jq I 1 Make your sewing easy with Atlvance patterns. WflT INecks 3C f They'reeasyto use,accurateand Always give that I JJi h i rcajy.to-wea- r look to budget wardrobes. Advance M yr.

1 I patternsare quality patternsat economyprices 1 .
Children's Ilayon H lr-iiiiir- iii i)iu'''lii MX V mmml p
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recently voW dry in Uluiok, 300

in Ohio WU ZW in i'ennsyivanm.
In elections every tat showed add-

ed dry sentiment H wo fight hard
pnmirh Imlf the stateswill be dry
by 1640 and forty of them by 1010.'

Prohibition Is coming batik qUIcknr
than any ono thought.

F8COTT McBIUDE.
General

Leaguo of America (Submit
ted by tho locol WCTTJ.)

PUBLIC KECORDS
Building Permits

VMnn Tnvlor. to banc a slim nt
110 E. 2nd, cost $150.

II. E. DIckcrson to hang a sign
nt 300 ;Slate, cost $70.

In tlio 70th District uourc
Mildred E. Jonesvs. Howard M.

Tones, for dl'rorco and injunc
tion.

y

Printed

Anti-Saloo- n

Now Cars
E. V. Sponce, Chovrolct sedan.
J. M. Chapman, Plymouth sedan.
Chester Barnes, Dodgo touring.
West Motor company,

Dodgo sedan. '

TO ENTER SCHOOL HERE

MIm Avonelle Hcnsen.cousin of
Ml rinrothv Belle nlmrs. arrived

today to enroll In classes at
the high school. Miss licnsona
homo Is In Monahansand sho Is
well known to the Big Spring
youngerset havingvisited with the
Rlggs family often.

Kr

THE PRIDE OF

'&
From what ourcustomers
say we know we have a
right to be proud of our
RONDO percales. We've'
never seen better at this'
price anywhere. WashTfast
colors. 36 inches 'wide.'

H 8 crepe in . HiI 39"

)
fast

. fe

B

suit

here

WhereBig SpringShops Swx,

Superintendent,

Texas

White

Outing

FLANNEL

printed
1!LF1 Patters-- gJJLJ

All of the New Fall Shades-1--

Navy, Blaclr, Green, Brown,
.

' , Rust'

and Suits'

A Wonderful of 54--'

Inch Materials of Both Coat
and Dress

ANKLETS
Rayon --t Large Size I '
viaiea 1UC B I

tM VI HaVHi MaWf MH
d 'B I K. iKul LH LH iLJf 9

a "

-

'

-

and

. In History ,

Another evi-

dence of our
Values Is tho qttailly of our

shoes: Even our lowest

prico shoes - k's' v solid

leather insoles and coun-

ters, --which you seldom it
everfind In tlio othershoes

of tho o,wjt price. The
outer sojes iinay bo made

of for good

composition;Is far
tojchca'tfjeatlfec In soles.

But that'you can-n- dt

seo is always solid

leather. ?

J. C. Ifenney Co.

PENNEY'S

Colored'

OUTINGS
3G Inches, Wide
Lights & Darks

YD.

Silk - Chiffon Velvet

PIC PON

$

An IdealMaterial for Fall T 4fe
Dresses

Selection

Weight yard

Bleachea

Note

outstamltog

superior

composition,

superior

thotiart

H HT--

I

yd- -

PLAIN and FANCY
WOOLENS
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;, a simple Simple-make-r
"
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'If you want dimples, It's a simple matter, says Mrs. E.Msabelte Gilbert,
shown demonstrating her "dimple-maker- " at thpnatlonal.Inventors' COn-gre-ss

at Springfield. Mass. Mrs. Gilbert Is webrlrig one'of gadgets.
(Associated Press.Photo) '

BELLOISE RETAINS HIS TITLE
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Cava Crowley, British Fighter, Is shown as he hit the canvaswhile
Arthur Donovan, referee,holds Mike Bellolse, featherweightchamp.
In the ninth round after a knockdown during their New York bout.
Bellolse retained his title on a technical knockout. (Associated Press
Photo)

THE, WINNER GIVES A LESSON
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-- Babe Dldrlkson, Dallas, Tex, (right), winner of easternwomen's
open golf tournamentat Rye Beach, N. Is shown plvlna Helen
Dettweller, Washington, the runner up, fi lesson In holding her club.

(Associated PressPhoto)

CELEBRATE END OF OCEAN, HOP.
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Sally Plays Politics
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Sally Rand, star of the.Fort Worth Frontier' Centennial'sCasa
Manana Reruc, will expound her ideas on governmental affairs in
Bpcech before thoi Democratic State Convention at Fprt Worth
September Democratic leadershave discovered that the glamorous
and captivating dancer adeptmentally she is graceful. For
that reason she was invited to BDCalc

Fixes Coeds' Hours
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Ruth Learned (above), of Kansas
City, presidentof the Women Self
Government association at tho Uni-
versity of Kansas, will have the
responsibility this year of regulat-
ing hours coeds may 'stay out eve-
nings, the number of dates they
may have, and other rules govern-
ing their conduct (Associated Press
photo)
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Joe Arrldy (above), 21, readily ad-

mitted, Sheriff George Carroll of
Cheyenne, Wy'o., said, that he rav-
ished Dorothy Drain,
beat her to deathwith an axeand
then Inflicted Injuries her sister,
Barbara, 12, at Pueblo, Colo. (Asso-

ciatedPressPhoto)

Rail MagnateShot

i
E. (above), re-

tired head tha Chlca, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul Railroad,

wended, was te
Merwatfc. Cewu hesaUal en
4ay-- He was te have married fer the
fourth lime. Deo
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CROSS COUNtRY AIR RACE WINNER
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Mrs. Louise Thayden (left), Ark., who flew from New'
York to Los Angeles In 14 64 minutes, win the BendlK cross-
country speed dash, shoWn being congratulated the national air
racesby Vincent iBendtx, sponsor thn race. Blanche Noyea (right),

accompanied the victor the. flight. .(Associated PressPhoto

TEN MEN BELIEVED KILLED IN MINE EXPLOSION
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An ambulanco Is shown removing the bodies of six "mine explosion victims at Logan, W. Va., whllo rescue
crews dug frantically tor tour emomoea men aim ocuevcu uc.u. innninuu !-- .......w.

FAST ARMY PLANES AT NATIONAL AIR RACES
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A circus official who Is' an admirer in Dean, Cardinal pitching
star, christenedthis Chimpanzee "Dizzy" during a Kansas
City showing. The young chimp Is being held mother. (Asso

' elated Press

OFFERS HIS BLOOD TO SAVE YOUTrt
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Maurice Oldham (center), Lexington, Ky, boy Is
with mother, Mrs. R. Mack Oldham, as he greetedat Chicago

Morris Levitt, of Philip 7, when Maurice arrived
there to give some of blood to Philip as a curative serum

streptococcic Infection. (Associated Press Photo)

REBELS LOOT BODIES OF VICTIMS
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Gruesome scenes-suc-h as pictured here are common occur-
rences In Spain, scene of of bloodlct civil wars In hlstbry.
Snapped at Badalor, Spain, this picture a rebel -- lefltonnslre
searching body of an executed after loyalists before

Army, navy and marine airplanes to thrills of the national races at Angeles with their fast jrRa BqUads following capture of city Spanish Fascists,
maneuvering.This photo shows a group of fast army pasult bomber ships In formation over Mines Field (Associated Press Photo)

- , '" with raco flags In foreground. (Associated Press Photo)- - -

REBEL LEADER AT HIS POST
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Big SpringDaily Herald
PublishedSundaymorning andottch weekday afternoonexcept Batur-fa-r

i kr nta spring herald, rne.

"JQte w palbraitii i.,.. ....,,... ....pubiunor
"SoBKRT W. VVHIPKEY...Tv....t Managing Editor
MARVIN K, HOUSE.

NOTICE TO, SUBSCRIBERS
tWbcrlbera tbclr will please state In their
eommunlcatloriboth tho old and now

Office 210 Third St
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrier
One 5Tcar r W.0O ' 18.00
B'jc Month ..........................it 13.23
Three Months il.75
One Month ... .50 $.60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

.Business

addresses

......T..w w..$2.75

TexasDally Prdss League, Mcrcantllo Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,
Lalhrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, S70
ieington Ave., jnow xonc

East

Managor

desiring .changed
addresses.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all tho news that's fit to print
noneeuyana rainy to an, unbiased by any consicurauon,even lnciud
Ing lis own editorial opinion. k

Any erroneousreflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion 6f any person,firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors thatmay occurfurther than to correct it the next issuo after
It Is brought to their attention and in ho caso'do thopublishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than theamount received by
them for actualspacecovoring tho error. Tho right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basis only. '

- MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,
The Associated Pressis exclusively-entitle- to tho uso of republication
Of all nowfl dispatchescredited to It or not otherwlso credited in the
paper and .also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of specialdispatchesaro also reserved.

AN INDUSTRIAL TEXAS
ThatTexansore commencingto think seriously of their

state-- as an industrial empire aswell as anagriculturaland
.t cattle empire, is shown by hte widespread approval given

a recentsuggestionof Matthew S. Sloan, chairmanof the
boardandpresidentof the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as lines, for

state-sponsor- effort to develop the state industrially.
serving as guest columnist tor tne editor ot tne Dallas
Times Herald, the Katy Lines', chief executive declared the
tune is ripe,zorTexasto capitalize upon its manifold oppor
tunities.

Pointing to the successof the Texas departmentof Ag- -

' riculture, Sloan said that by increasingthe size and value
of the state'scrops it had paid its way a hundred fold.
"Would not a similar departmentconcerned with bringing
new industries into being, with finding ways for putting
niore of the state'snatural resourcesinto profitableproduc-
tion andwith focusingattentionof the mdustrialworld up
on it'exas, also pay Handsomedividends1?" he asked. -

During the two-and-a-h- years he has beeir president
of the Katy, Sloan has spentmuch of his time traveling
over the state, studyingconditions and becoming acquaint-
ed with businessleaders. A director in several of the coun-
try's larger industrial and financial concerns and, prior to
commencing his careerasa railroadexecutive, an outstand-
ing figure in the public utility field, Sloan's training and
broad experience addsweight to his statementthat no-- oth-
er statehas so many justifications for ,planning industrial
growtn tnrougn organized and systematicallydirected ef-

fort." Editorial comment indicates his suggestionis re-

gardedas one worthy of the bestthought of all Texas.
The TexasWeekly reproduced Mr. ,Sloan's(article almost

in its entirety and added that it "speaks--for' itself and re
quiresno comment, aunougn,ic is in order to remarK tnar
it show's once more how the sentiment, for an industrial
jiexas wnicn wouia not, as ivir. sioan pointed out, nave an
adverseeffect on agriculture in the state is growing."

"Mr. Sloan is right," said the Dallas Times Herald,
statelike Texasmust balance its economy. The state has
offeredmanykinds of aid to farmers; the time hasarrived
for manufacturersto be given thejr shareof attention.The
tentative suggestionof Mr. Sloan that a state agency be
createdto encourage and assist industry is worthy of
kfiulir

"Tho proposal has obvious merit," commented the San
Antonio Express. "Most recent governors of Texas have
expressedconcern with building up the state industrially.
Such astateagencyasMr. Sloan suggestswould give that
sentimenteffective outlet and direction. It is time to be
thinking of makinga concerted effort to draw industriesto
"iexas." k;

A Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

Ihteresting ia the announcementthat Damon Runyon's
fomedy of the race tracks, ''Saratoga.Chips," will have its
premieresome time in October. It has long beenan axiom
amongtheatrical managersthat plays dealing with horse
racing never make money. But the continued successof
"ThreeMen On a Horse,"now in its secondyear on Broad-
way, has thoroughly dissipatedthis belief, andat least'two
productionsdealing with the gee-gee-s, will be undraped this

The late Willard Mack, who declared he could not write
a. decentplay,unless hewas within smelling distance of the
paddock, was one of the few authors who scoffed at the
"hex" placedon racehorsedramas.

His own comedy, "WeatherClear, Track Fast," was an
"early money maker,andhe wentto his graveconvincedthat
a "noss" operaneededonly the saltof sound craftsmanship
10 mane n a proiitaoie venture.

At themomenttherearefewer productions in rehearsal
thanat a corresponding time last season,due to the reluc
tance,01 Hollywood "angels"to hazardthe perils of
way play-makin- g, but the prospectsfor an exciting season
4ontinue. to baintriguing.

Prom has
baaalured a procession of "name"perspnalities, and you'll

merain personDeiore many weeics pass.There'sRuth
OuUterton, who h.asn't been on Broadway since 1927, and
JUiherine Hepburn, the delightfully temperamental laB3
rom the screen, whose lone Btageventuresince becoming

4picture starwas theJedHarris production of "The Lake,"
ft apeedyfailure of two yearsago. Too, New York audiences
will be given the boon of Lillian Gish'a fragile wistfulneas.
She'sto play Ophelia in the GuthrieMcClintic production of
'Hamlet."

Bobbing- - back intothe spotlight after summer recesses
are two ot laat year's big attractions"Idiot's Delight,"
with the theater'sroost dfetinguisbed acting partnership,

l tt bunta, and "Victoria Regina," with Helen Hayes, in
Wbieh afce eontlnuesto fascinatemetropolitanaudiences.

Thenthere ia the always welcomepresenceof Katherine
PftrnaO, who, balkedUfher plans for a Spanish holiday by
the eurretitunpleasantnessover there, is making time in
Mew York until the Oetober premkre of her new play,te rttagjeasVictory' TaUukh Bankhead, Leslie How

14,ftomy Durante,andperhapsHae West (althoughthis
h only ii unverified rumor) areother who will help make
ShowStreetbusy, ;

Jt isn't news when Baa ;Hechtr wrifc wr ftey-to-ut
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WASHINGTON Rep. Bill Lemke
has been advisedby North Dakota
friends that It he wants to retain
his soat in the househe had hotter
out short his third party presiden
tial electioneeringand devote him
self to patahlng up his political
fences at home.

Otherwise, they are warning htm,
he Is apt to .be the most defeated
man in tho country losing outboth
nationally and In his district.

Lomko is running, for a third
term in congress as a republican1
endorsed by the Nonpartisan
League, which Is potent in North
Dakota. Tho endorsementAval vot
ed before ho was taken Into camp
by Father Coughlln and became
tho priest's presidentialwhite hope.

This dual role has not gone down
so well witn tno nonpartisan
League rank and flic. .

Thoy are accusingLomko of "be
traying" and "running out" on tho
organization and havo grown in
creasingly resentful as ho dashes
about the country paying no atten-
tion to tho North Dakota situation.

A significant Indication of how
tho boys at home-- feel about the
matter Is tho action of Sen. Gerald
Nye In refusing to make a declara-
tion for Lomko while' stumping for
Rep. Usher Ia Burdlck, another
fellow Nonpartisan Leaguer.

North Dakota has never had a
democraticcongressman,but from
the way things aro shaping up in
the state thero Is a strong possibil-
ity that this record vjlll bo broken
and Lcmke's placo will be filled by
ono next session. . ' "

"V.
Recent visitors to tho office of

Secretary Harold Ickes have no-

ticed a striking silk flag, bearing
the eagle and seal ot the U.
flanked the mysterious letters
"V. I."

I."

S.,
by

Nobody could figure out Just
what tho letters stoodfor. One sug-
gestion was that they wero the Ro
man numerals,six to designatetho
Interior department's numerical
cabinetstatus. The department was
thqj-slxt- to bo established.
i Finally, at a press conference,
Ickes was asked to explain the
mystery.

There is no mystery about those
letters," he said. "V. L, Virgin Is-

lands. That's tho new Virgin Is
lands' flag the navy has made for
us."

Administration of the Virgin Is
lands is lodged in division of ter-
ritories and island possessions
which is a unit of the Interior de
partment.

Hot Spot
Confidential dispatches received

by state department from ' Spain
tell a sad taleof trials and tribula-
tions that tho foreign diplomats
aro undergoing in tho strife-tor-n

country.
When the revolt becan. tho for

eign diplomats were summering at
San Sebastianon the shoresof the
Bay of Biscay. U. S. Ambassador
Claude G. Bowers had a villa at
the neighboring town of Fuenter--
rabla.

.Reports of violence in Madrid
convinced them that the capital
was a good placo to keep away
from. So the diplomats remained
at safe distance and let subordln
ate run their embassies.

Then things began to get hot on
the Bay of Biscay. Ambassadors
hastily picked up and moved across
the French border.

That created a new problem.
Diplomatic protocol says that an
embassy is wherever the head of
the mission Is. The embassies In
Spain must be in Spain, not in
France.

The ambassadors solved their
problem by jointly renting a little
shack on the Spanish side of the
rock pile that Indicated tho boun
dary." They paid dally visits to the
hut, reporting to their governments
that they had "headquarters" In
Spain.

Ambassador Bowers, however,
took no part In this little subter-
fuge. He opcilly lodged himself In
Hendaye, on the French side. This
leaves the state department trying
to maintain the fiction ofa U. S.
embassy in Spain.

Actually the U. S. embassy In
Madrid Is ably maintained by

Third Secretary Eric C.
Wcndelln, who is' in dally contact
with the state,department.

Meantime, the rebelsaro storm
ing Imn, near the French border,
and the ambassatlorsare finding it
hot again. , .

Unappreciated
Massachusetts'flamboyant demo

cratic Gov. Jim Curloy and Maine's
gladhandlngdemocratic Gov. Louis
Brann are both candidates fortho
U. S. senate. They are also good
personal friends.

Yet, strangely, when Jim sought
to do Louis a handsomepolitical
favor, the latter deftly .ducked from
under,

It happenedthis way:
A Brann rally was to be held In

Portland, Me. Curley decided to
drop his own campaignlong enough
to dash over to the meeting and
deliver one of his inimitable har
anguesin behalf of his friend.

When the rally opened Curley
was on band,,beaming and ready
to orate. But not Brann.

Apprized a few hours previously
of Cur ley's intention, Brann tele-
graphedthe local committeesaying
he had been unavoidably detained,
would not be able to attend.

Reasonfor this warinesswas that
Curley's dictatorial antics and not
appreciatedIn austere republican
Maine. And Brann, fearing adverse
political repercussionsIf he.appear-
ed on the same platform with Cur--
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Ingredient

varnlsa
Qetgrrot the
Men?8

12. Ncffro the
Nicer delta

13. Fish sauce
14. Capital

Latvia
15. Sort murmur

content
18. Beholder
18. Thongs
20. BM yards
21. Cltr Min

nesota
22. Extension

subscrip-
tion

25. Qlva Informa-
tion

28. Toko cargo
St. Hlver: Spanish
30. Topaz bum-mi-ne

bird
JL. French city
32. Bustle
33. Ignited
3. Ilncourace
35. Crisp cookie
38. Less soiled
33. Droop
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43. Exciting
Climbing

48. Foray
49. English

school
50. Negative
51. Marcln

Consumed, as 62. Small round
marKs
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ley, quietly sidestepped
tor's public embrance.

Yesterday's

prefix
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Allies
A neat supporting-- act is being

.stagedbehind the scenes by
two old cronies.

iWV

R

47.
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White House Secretary Marvin
Mclntyra and dapper,
aire Jimmy Moffett, ad
ministrator,Jiayojhelr on two
choice patronage plums" and'have
Joined hands'to further their re
spective ambitions,

Mclntvre wants one of the com'
mlsslonershlps on the new mart
time board, Moffett is eager to be
namedassistant secretary of the
navy,

Mclntyre, having the ear of the
president. Is pressing his good
friend Jimmy's cause, while the lat
ter, In the warn graces of the
president, Is urging Mclntyre's ap
pointment to me snipping agency.

It's a unique due and, it will he
Interesting to aee how successful it
proves.

it certainly is news when be doesn't collaboratewith his
artful confederate ofa dozen dramas,CharlesMacArthur,
This time Hecht has done a solo, with a South American
setting.

Meanwhile, the town being flooded with arrivals who
want wry glimpses of the first; premiwm This meansthat
Ana DvoraJci wka is my da of a iru walking, 'j her
n mm of kr infrequent visits. Aa4 tamy, iHtagr otters.
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63. Turn to the
vine right

bOWN
1. Organsof
" speech
2. Border
3. PlaceIn

mutual re-

lation
4. Harsh

m

S. Swiss rnoun
tains

. Br birth
T. Invest with

authority
8. Commerce
9. Strike

10. Past
1L. Open strife
IT. Sounds

'19. Every port
23. Scarcer
23. Disputing

f angrily
24. Italian' operas
za. tola or circle
29. Soapy-feelin- g

mineral
27. Malign
23. Marked i
II. Jury list
35. Salt
37. To one side
38. Indications
40. Tie
4L Cry ot the an-

cient bac-
chanals

42. Unit of force
43. Old form ot

three
44. Possessed
45. Outfit
46. Japanese

statesman
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iat-- invrnN PARTY TICKET
IS OMITTED FROM

LOUISIANA BALLOT

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept 8.

tPI The printing of ballots , for
tho Novemberelection In Louisiana
not bearing the, unjpn party ticket
has begun, -

There hasbeen question wheth
er the ballots would carry the
printed names vt Rep. William
Lemke and ThomasC, O'Brien as
the .union party' candidates for
president and nt In the
state's preildentlal voting. -

It was disclosed today that tho
ballots on which the printer Is at
work will carry only the Roosevelt'
darnerdemocraticticket which the
state administration Is backing,
and the Landon-Kno-x republican
ticket, with a blank column for
the "writing In" of any Independ
ent of whom the voter approves.

There was no official comment.
The Rev, Gerald L. K. Smith,

share our wealth orgWrer, who
with Rev. Charles E. Ooughlln,
leader of the national union for
social justice, and, Francis E.
TowpMBd, founder ot the pension
plan that bears his name Is sup-
portIb Lemke aad O'Brien, said
secatlHe go aa alteMsi would be
mam to woa um union itex

CrimeHighest
In Cities Of
FewerPolice

J. Edgar Hoover's Report
Shows Trend In

2,000 Areas
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. (UP)

Crime increasesin proportion,with
tho diminishing number of police
per capita, J. Edgar Hoover, fed-
eral bureau of Investigation direc-
tor, reports.

In a report basedon figures fur-
nished by police departments of
moro than 2,000 American citie&
Hoover said that crime in general
was almost twice as prevalent in
cities having the fewest number of
police per capita as it was In cities
with the largest number of police
per capita.

Dividing IC'0,000 population cities
into four groups according to tho
number of police per capita Hoo-
ver found tho topmostgroup, with
an average2 3 police per 1,000 in
habitants, had an average of 50.9
robberies during the first six
months of 1936, comparedwith an
average(of 03.2 similar offencesfor
tho lowest group, which had an av-

erage of .9 police per 1,000 Inhabi
tants.

Group AveragesShown
Similarly, tho report showed the

following averagesfor each of the
four groups with respect to other
crimes:

Averaso no.
police

Murder, man

1

2.3 1.0 1.2 . .u

slaughter ..39 8.8' 03 9.4
Aircravatcd
, assault 30.3 74 5 tSl.4 650
Burglary ....313.4 435.9 602.5 404.7
Larceny

(theft of 50
or more) .

Larceny
86.2 96.4 1352 86.4

(under $50) .591.3 728.0 916,7 052.7
Auto theft....283.4 208.5 838.5 309.8

Although it did not give crimo
statistics for Individual cities, tno
report listed 'all cities with a popu
latlon of 'more than 250,000 and
showed tho number of police em
ployes per capita. Leader In thUi
list was Jersey City, N, J., with 3.2
per 1,000 inhabitants, with Boston
second with three police per 1,000
Inhabitants, ,

Largo Cities TJ&ted
Other 250,000 population cities

listed, together with the number ot
police per 1,000 Inhabitants,were

.Newark, N..J.: 2.9; Washington,
2.8; St. LouIr2-8)-TJe- TTork. 2.6;
Philadelphia, 2.8; Baltimore, 2.3;
Detroit, 2.3; Buffalo, 12; Provl--
donre, R. I., 24; San Francisco,2.1;
Los Angelei, 2.0; Chicago, 1.0; Mil
waukee, i.u; Cleveland, l.a; ixew
Orleans, 1JB; Seattle, 1.6; Kansas
City," 1.6; Pittsburgh, 1.6; Atlanta,
1.5; Indianapolis,1.9; Louisville, 1.4;
Rochester,N. Y., 1,4; Cincinnati,
1.4; Denver, 1.3 Toledo, 1.3; Port
land, Ore., 1.9; Oakland,Calif., 1--

St. Paul, 12; Houston, Lit Colum
bus, o., i,i; Memphis, l.o; Minne
apolis, 1.0) Dallas, 0.91 Birming
ham,0,8; and Akron O., 0.7.

Another table revealed that, In
general, larger olties have consid-
erably more police per capita than
small communities. Jt bfcowed that
cities with population r more
than 250,000 averages71 pollof per
1,000 inh&bitantsi pouuiatlona of
100,000 to 250,000 average1.4; popu-
lations of to 100.000 average
l.; populationsof i,0O to M,l
average U population ot Jie.l
to 3f,000 a,yerse1.0; and town awl
hsmlsU ot tewer thtu M400 -
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HERALD WANT-AD- S. PAY.

One Insertion: 80 line, B lino minimum. Each succes--,

elve Insertion: 4c line. Wceldy rate: $1 for 8 line
minimum f 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rater$1 perilne,nochango in copyr Readers
lino, per issue. Card of thanks,Be per lino. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
i r Week Days , ,: 11 A.M.

Saturday 4 P.M.

.No advertisementacpeptcdon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertions must bo given: V- - --

All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first laser--
tion. r"Tclcphouo 728 or H

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Red whlto-iace- d steer calf

about 550 pounds; undcrblt
each oar; liberal reward; notify
G. W. Davis, routo 1, box 102,
Big spring.

LOST Scotch terrier; female dog;
solid black; wearing collar with
anti-rabie- s tag; marked 730; call
Crawford Hotel.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITAUTTt if eas

9

in

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw ovster lnvicorators.

now life In every part ofi
body. H not delighted, maker
refunds cents paid. Call,
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene, Texas
Businessservices

5TOt are cheating yourself if you
do not trade at tho new Fat Ad-
ams Barber Shop, 1012 W. 3rd
St. Adams, Red Lawson;
news and shines by Walling.

Woman's "oiumn
Permanents $1.50 up; reduced

prices on all other permanents;
Tonsor Beauty Shop; 120 Main
at.; call 1Z5.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
ONE Martin Mcllophone in IS ilat

34

35

40

Put

few

Pat
Leo

with F and slides at Hall
Wrecking Company.

23,

729

Pets
FOR SALE Wire-haire- d puppies;

reasonable;phono 435,

Miscellaneous
ELECTROLUX FOR SALE In

good condition; good milk, cow;
apply 710 11th Place.

FOR SALE Two beds, complete
except linens, good condition,
priced right; apply to" Earl D.
Scott, 601 Bell St

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
FOR SALE 15 Rhode Island red

pullets and 3 dozen Cornish
Games; apply M. L. Reed, State
Park, Scenic Mountain.

for rent;
610 Gregg.

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment

FURNISHED APARTMENT; pri
vate bath; bills paid; King Apts.,
304 Johnson.

FOR RENT furnished
apartment fdr couple) 211 NW
3rd St.

BEDROOMS and apartments
rent; 500 Benton Street.

32

for

MODERN, desirable, closc-l- n, all
bills paid, electric refrigeration,
couple only; Blltmoro Apts., 805
Johnson; see J. L. Wood, phone
Z5M.

Bedrooms 34
FOR RENT Furnished room. ad.

Joining' bath; garage; boarding
house within a block; 109 E.
17th or call 983 after 5:30 p. m.

BEDROOM for 1 or 2 gentlemen;
cos East lotn; pnono 13S3.

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent; reasonably priced; call
817--

Rooms Ss Board 35
GOOD meals & clean rooms; $6.50

per weeic; ooo E. 4th fit.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED TO RENT Fouror 6--

room lurmsnaa, modern house;
by couple. Call' Mrs. T. R, Par-
ker, 1395.

REAL ESTATE ,

40 Houses For Salo 40
FOR SALE I have several resi

dences, well p.nd conveniently
located that I will sell well worth
the price; A. O, Hall, 1410 Scurry
St., phone 416.

FOR SALE house; 1211
Sycamore Street in Highland
Park addition;nice home; priced
rignt; appiy above,

HOUSE for sale One
frame house; bath and hall;
price $850, $250 cash, balance
terms; phone 020.

HOUSE at 410 Scurry St.; s'ee Joe
8. Carpenter.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer and children
have returned from an extended
visit with Mrs. Frasler'a parents-l-n
HllUboro,

2

CongressvBig""'

PrizeIn This
Year'sVoting

Party Leaders "Talcli Con
tests As Closely As

President'sRace
By BYRON TRICE

Chief of ln Bureau, Washington
The special Importance of tho

congressional elections of 1036 is
amply attestedby the close atten-
tion which is centering upon them
from tho headquartersof tho two,
major parties.

Most ot this solicitude on tho part
of the national leadersescape gen-
eral notice. Tho activities of tho
presidential campaign Itself not
only are moro spectacular in a
national sense, but they aro moro
readily followed by the public from
day to day. One big show is easier
to watch than many smaller shows,
all going at once.

In Us physical and technical
sense, every campaign for congress
Is a local matter. Tho tendencyof
almost all voters Is to be Interested
In the congressional elections In
their own respective districts, and
pay little attention to thoseIn other
districts, or to what tho sum total
of them all may be.

The party leaders, however, aro
fully alive to the national aspectsof
thn PARR. Thrtu An tinf nrlvnrtlen oil

23 that thoy do about congressional
campaigns, for they hope to cscapo
all suspicion of outsldo Interference
in any situation which might bo
considered local.

This year, especially, theSo lead-- .
era not only are on tho alert, but
they aro active, for specialreasons.

For tho republicanstho situation
s a peculiarone, without precedent?'

In recent years.
Tho republicanscannot attain a

majority in tho sonatanextsession,
no matter what they do. Wltti'onlv
one-thi- rd of the senatemembership
coming up at a time, tho democrats--
aro sureof a majority even if every
republican senatorial nominee is
elected this fall.

That means that If Governor
Landon wins, ho Is certain to find
ono branch of congress controlled
by tho opposition party; and . t
makes Imperativean especially vig-
orous attempt to return a republi-
can majority In the., house,

But the democratsals-- havo their
problem. The senateis safely dem
ocratic, but It happensthat it is tho
house which originates tho "money
bills" that aro certain to play sp
great a part in legislative nollcy
during tho next four years.

If Mr. Roosevelt Is '
how far could ho hope to get with
his program with the drafting of
appropriations nnd revenue meas-
ures In the hands of republicans?,,

Such questions are not exacUy
now, but they are comine homo
with greater and greater force as
election days nears.

Moreover, there are still other
factors which have received little
notice hlthorto, but which beulnito
stand out In greater relief as 'tho
campaign Hovelops; sj -

Within each party thoro aro num
erous subdivisions. If Mr. Landon
could count on tho legislative sup-
port of everyone elected as a'ro-publlca- n,

or Mr. Roosevelt could'
rely on the vote of everyone elect-
ed as a democrat, tho situation
would be far moro simple than It Is.

ino Townscndites, aro making a
nationwide campaign to elect a
powerful bloo of their own to con
gress, under whatever party label.
The followers of Father Cqughlln
aro endeavoringto do the same.

All along the line new Influence!
and new considerationsare quail- -
jying iormer party affiliations.

bo tno congressional camnalcm
has become, altogether,one of tho
most Interesting and complicated
on record. It Is a pity that Ha wldo
diffusion, geographicallyand with
respectto issues, preventsthe elec-
torate as a whole from cettincr anv
comprehensive view of it or under."
standingfully Its great possibilities.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Si MEUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 4UTOS

MOSS MONEY ADVANCKD
OLD LOANS BKFINANOKD

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre Building

VACATION CASH
Why ba erMaped for casheayour vacation, when yon May be.lrSJJKrjipjr JSSkta a,u Wy paymeaUT
NOTE KEE1NANOE1), PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED

SATISFACTORY SERVICE
SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENG

A New Ntvtl b MatUn Stmt

Chapter 15

"r0RTtTRED TAIlTlNa
. JDennls left Wednesdaynlghl.--

On'TucadftyAnna 'Ford tclephon-fc-d.

"Carol? I'm expecting you for
dinner tomorrow night Then you
can tlrlvo over to Ersklno ' with

i.Donls and Sill to catch tho Wash-
ington train. VA suggestyour tak-
ing Dcnla hlono.i but It's 35 miles
ami you'd, bo pretty lato getting
back, i .' .' '
.One of the iforst things about

not rnarryJnpPcnig,,Carol thought,
was losing Anna--ns a mother-Ita- -
.uv, wiiu wim ut.fiijr ,

r "You're an,,angel j of courso I'll
come"." j. -

"About six, then," Anna said.
"We'll ha.va tb cat carllar than
usual,X daresayCents wll consent
to bringing! you pver."

In1 a town whefo eating was a
necessaryevil Anna Ford succeed
ed In imparting graceto her meals.
Sho 'had dinner Instead of supper
at night, and woro soft, Informal
dresses,many of them shabby.

, There were cocktails tonight, to
create at least a synthetic gaiety,
and tho taiic was all of Washing-
ton. ' ,

Their farewellsworo ns casualas
her own .had tjecn, little more than
a, month before. Mr. Ford said:
"Well, Denis . . . rc'member to give
us tho lowdown . . ." And Anna
Kissed him and smiled.
, "Coma back with your shield
darling, or on It"

Tnat was bravado; she had no
Illusions about Denis.

Tho drivo to Ersklno was almost
silent. Denis sat with his arm
around Carol, holding her as tight
as he could, nnd BUI kept his eyes
on tho road. When they drew up at
'the station Bill grinned at his
brother and held out his hand.

"Well, old man, so long. I've got
to seo a fella, about a dog. . ."

They gripped hands without
speaking,andBUI glanced at Carol.

"I'll be back when tho train
leave od bless you, my chil-
dren."

Bui ,irr. Bill had gone they still
juldn't talk. Thcro was, as there

had been on th first night, too
much to say and not enough. They
heard thotrain whistle finally with
the releaf of the condemned who
prefer to have done with their or--

' deal,
tiea'a said huski)y: "Don't come

with Lac. If you do I'll neverget on
the damnedtrain."

She shook her head. "Don't wor
ry; I wouldn't for anything. Denis
. . . ." Her voice failed.

His mouth on herswasquick and
riard, and she shut her eyes In or-

der not to see his face. When she
opened them ho was walking down
the platform.

Bill appearedsuddenly from no--
wncro nnd started thecar; drove
Ihe first few miles In a compassion-
ate silence. ' 4

"If you want- - to use' my shoul
der," He. saw gruriy, "it'4 at your
disposal." '- She laugheda little, "TJhanks,but
I guess not, Denis told me once
that I wasn't the type.''

"Boloney; they all arc," Bill said
firmly. Ho wns 23 and ho knew.

After thaf, ,theyt talked, and, she
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manage fairly well. Hadn't she,
once, wantedDenis to ro and leave
her Jn peace? Even th ache was
shot" through with tho realization
that sho could begin now to try to
forget hlmj to wonder what lay
around tho next corner. She was
still young enough to, spcculato
aDout corners.

At Mrs. O'Connor's door Bill sur
prised her by patting her cheek.

"You're a honey. Carol. Carry on.'
Ho turned and ran down tho steps.

She climbed the stairs slowly.
dragging off her hat as sho wont
Ellensodoor was closed, and she
was glad when It didn't open;.she
didn't want sympathyjust now.

In her room a pile of history tests
lay on a table and leered at her,
ShoL looked, p.t her watch; D o'clock,
and early enough to dcprlvo her of
an excuse to postpone them. She
drew a chair towards tho light
and beganon tho papers.

A minute latershe laughed aloud,
Allen Lesterhad laboredlong And

hard over the question about what
hem tho British Emplro together;
Allen's mind had been unablo to
copo --with an abstract concept of
God, King and Country as a unify-
ing force. Ho had ropllcd,Vlth sim-
ple, unassailablelogic:

"The British Empire Is held to
gether by tho English channel.. ."

School closed for tho holidays on
tho last Friday before Christmas.

Jbriaay was o total loss,: the chll
drcn wcro too excited to concen
trate on lessons, and tho teachers
were too excited to insist upon it
Mr. Hall succumbed to tho prevail-
ing demoralization and cut the last
two periods In half, thereby pe--
ventlng spontaneouscombustion.

Carol tried to Ignoro tho handsof
her watchand to keepher thoughts
In order. Tomorrow: Mllly and Fat
and Jill! The very thought made
her hearthurry. Mllly nnd Patand
Jill! . . .

When the last classhad dragged
itself around tho clock the children
leaped to their feet and clattered
out, Bhoutlng Merry Christmas as
they went

She sat still when they had gone;
strangelyenough there as no hur
ry now. Her train left at five, and
her bagswere packedand waiting.
The time seemed longer now be
cause it was empty.

Mlk came In heBtltantly, and
stood over her.

Miss Torrance,I sure hope you
have a good time at home. I know
you'll bo glad to get rid of us for
two weeks."

His voice was dull and lifeless.
and tho" tyfra of anticipation that
surrounded her broke like thin
gloss. She looked at him with still,
intent eyes, and decided abruptly
to cut straight through his reti
cence.

'Mike. You told mo 'In September
that you were going to ask mo to
help you when you needed it"

His face seemed to break up, and
she saw wretchednessbehind its
carved perfection.

'I I couldn't, Miss Torrance,
You'd've thought I was a fool."

"You might at least hove given
me a chance. I can't quite see you
being a fool. A lot of other things,
maybe good and bad but hot a
fool. Do you want to tell me about
it now? I've plenty of time."

He looked at the floor and she
held her breath.

"I gucsd It wouldn't do any good
now."
The last word dropped heavily

and ominously into tho silence.
'Now." What in God's name had
Mike done? Surely notCT"H5he
tried to look througb-'lfl-s eyes nnd
find theaawEfT"but they were
flpsqUewIth "unhappiness,

"Mike, you'd better tell me. If it
takes all afternoon." She would
even miss her train and one of her
priceless nights at home if it meant
Mike's rescue.

He shook his headslowly, "No'm.
You want to get ready to leave."
She denied it with a swift gesture.
"I might talk to 'you when you get
cacK."

'It may be too late then. I've got
two hours."

But it was no use. Not In this
bare class-roo- tht anyone could
enter at any time. Mike felt that

She prodded htm. 'I'm a girl
myself, Mike. A lot older, but not
enough older to forget how their!

BvMillr1- - j
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IN CHANGE FOR j
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mind work."

flu" STICK 1
cry THAT x J ,;

Ills Voice was slow; and thick
With halo that It frlshtened hen

"Your mind never did work
that way." Ho bulled himself un.
and for tho second time since she

hand.
"Goodby, Miss Torrance."
Thcy-grlpp- cd hands,and It, wns

Mkio who first drew his away. She
cried desperately 'Mike!" but he
was walking out tho room.

Sho locked her desk end shook
oft tho clutchinghandsof the room
as she'went

Ellen was just leaving tho house
when she reachedhome, i

"I was afraid I'd miss yoti," Ellen
said, gaily. "Have grand Cflirlst-mis- .

Carol." , , i

Carol kissed her, and made her-
self smile. "Thanks, darling. Have
one yourself. Is it tlmo for your
bus already?"

."Yes. Mack's driving me down.
He's coming over for the New
Year'sdance, he Bays. Merry Christ
masj" ,

But i not. Carol thought as she
went,up tho stairs, until could
fortret about Miko.

Thero.was letter from Denis on
tne tame, ana sne iook up'nun
grily.

Sho folded the note and slipped
It Into her bag, to readon tho train,
There was time for luxurious
bath: tne other teachers, who
taught in grammar school, had al
ready gone.

But as she slipped Into tho steam
ing tub sho realizedthat there were
tears on her face. Sho laughed
aloud, wryly.

"what handsomo way to begin.
Christmas!"
(Copyright, 1036, by Marian Sims)

Carol learns, tomorrow, what t
liaoncns to former lovers.

- . .
Altar Society Of

St. ThomasChurch
To Meet Wednesday

The Altar Boclcty of tho St,
Thomas Catholic churchwhich has
recently elected officers for tho
coming year will hold Its next
meeting in tho church classroom
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Flans Will be mado to entertain
the Most Rev. Bishop from Ama- -

rillo and thevisiting Altar societies
which will meet here on Septcm
ber 17.

All ladies of the parish are asked
to attend Wednesday evening
gathering.
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"You've no Idea bow useful ovals
arc, explained tho
when Bho showed us these dollies.
The small oval Is a bread tray
and tho larger one will look well
on any tray. Round or oblong' doll
ies don t look right they fit
the tray they are on, while an oval
looks well anything."

The large oval measuresabout
12 by 18' Inches and that would bo
a very good slzo for tho plflco, dolly
or a luncheon set. Wo added the
small round ono for a tumbler or
breadand butter plate.But the best
part of it is that the pattern la ono
of those accommodating patterns

you can mako an oval as largo
or as small you like. Thcso
These doUlcs will be the most prac-
tical things that you over owned

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.
"To obtain this pattern sent for
No. 349. and endoso 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
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V, S. Patent Office
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U. & Patent
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V. B. ratentOffice
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Oval Doilies

cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring "Herald, Neodlawork
Dcpt, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now York, N. Y.

1038, by The Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Members ofWills
House Leave

For Calif. Home
Mrs. Vera Wills Knight and son,

R.Don, of Chowchllla, Calif., and
Mrs. Charles G. Sharf.of Los An
geles left today for' their homes
after a visit with their mother,
Mrs. B. F. Wills.

Other members oftho houso par-
ty are Miss FlorenceHalllhan and
Miss Scgrld Peterson
HI. They will remain for several
mora days.

JacksonAddis, a nephew, has re.
ccntly returned to his home In
Wlnterhaven, Flo., after a visit
with IiIb aunt here.

Mr. and Mi's. 6. Welch and son
spenttho week end In Dallas at the
Centennial.
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Lora Farnsworth
Here To Replace
Mdyme Lou Parr

Miss Lora Farnsworth, successor
to MlssMayme Lou Parr, Howard
County Homo Demonstrationngent,
arrived this morning to be with
Mies ParrJnthongenl's office be-

fore assumingher duties on Thurs-
day.

Miss Farnsworth has recently
completed two years work ns
demonstration ngent In Schleicher"
county working out El Doiado,
tho county bent Sho comes to
now location highly recommonded,
having Instructed sovcral district
winners Im'her territory. Recordsof
the wardrobe demonstrationwork
under her direction wcro sent to
Mrs. Dora Barnos, clothing spe-
cialist of tho extension service, to
bo used as Illustrative material In
other oountits.

Miss Parr resigned several weeks
ago, tho resignation to tako plnco
on Sept 10. Sho has capably served
as demonstrationagent for Howard
county for two ycara, coming here
from Waco nnd McLennan county
where sho had helda similar posi-
tion. ' P

Speaking
Personally

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis, Miss
Violet Voss and Miss Edna Strawn
rcturncdTlonday eveningfrom
Carlsbad Caverns whero they spent
tho week end.

Joe RobertMyers, Julian Fisher,
V. Walker and H. C. Burrus,

scouts, and their scoutmaster,Jack
Hodges, returned this morning
from Dallas where they liavo been
attending the Centennial exposi
tion.

Mrs W. W. Pendleton returned
Saturday morning from Los An-

geles, Calif, whero sho spent tho
summerwith her brothersand sis-

ter.

Miss Amy Gray and Miss Gladys
Dyer returned Monday evening
from Dallas where they spent tho
week end.
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the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. ft,
Dr. Llndley will Join her

In nvcral daysand the will remain
for visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bishop of
Hobbs, N. M. are visiting Mr.
Bishop's sister, Mrs, Eddla
nnd Mr. Burke.

Miss Stella Schuberthas return'
cd from a two weeks' vacation trip
which sho rpent touring In the

states. She
Iter mother, Mrs. M. Schubert,and
brother, B. N. Schubert to
Fc, N, M. On sho Joined
Mm. A. A. Barnolt and on
n trip to El Paso, Now Mexloo and
Arizona,

Mlss Laura Bello Underwood re
turned Monday evonlng from a
week end viilt In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Barnett re
Monday from Dallas. Mrs.

Barnett and son hnvo been visiting
In for severaldays.

Mrs. F. M. Purser has as her
guests her mother, Mrs. R. E. Wob--
tcrt and Mr. and lira. N. L. Smith

am of Eastland.
MjBff Allflrrv Ptllllna hna nn4v.,1

fn Big Spring to resume her duties
an teacherJn tho local Sho
has been tho guestof nn aunt and
undo? Major and Mrs. Henry

at a house party at Edgowood
Arsenal, Md. 8ho also visited In

D. C,
nnd New, York

B. J. Cook nnd his sister. Miss
Grctchen Cook of KansasCity, re-
turned hero Monday ufle'r a week's
vacation stay at Carlsbad. N. M.
Thoy wcro to leave Tuesdayafter--
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Big Spring's Sweet Air

Como Sco Us Now Be-
cause
L Swoct Air practically

eliminates pain.
Z. Our prices nro low.
3. Our high gradework

guaranteed.

Dr.

CW.er.nktt

Dentist'

219 Main St
Big Spring
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and
daughter,

attending

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Dunham
have returned from an automoblU
trip to In South Texas and
Mexico, lhey In San An
tonlo, Corpus Christ! and Monten
rcy. Their daughter, Miss Marie
Dunham, lias aIlo returned, from a
vacation pcnt In Burkbuniett With
relatives. w

Mr. and JInj. Bill Edwardn hav
returned fiom, South Texas polntc
which includo Galveston, 'San An
tonlo and Houston. They also vfs
Itcd In Fort Worth andDallas.

Mrs. Lewis B. IUx and Mrs. ilnn- -

dnll Pickle' nnd children, Joan, and
Don, left this morning for Lulx
bock to take Mrs. Carl Svcnscn ta
her homo Mrs. Svcnscn lin
ppent tho week nt tho homo of Mr,
and Mrs. H. L. Rlx. Tho Big Spring
people will late this evening.

Mrs. FrancesYoungblood has
from Dallas whero sho has

spent the summer.She will xcsumt
her classesIn expression,

CHOIR REHEARSAL

choir members of tho First
Baptist choir arc to be pres-
ent for a full rehearsalthis evening
nt 8 Mrs. Bruco
will be present to direct.
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Spanish
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

while other groupscomposed main-
ly of women raided nearby farmr
for food. .

Other refugeesarriving In Sain'
JeanDe Luz, France,said food ant
water were fast giving out In ih'

city of Bllbar
and they predicted Its fall soon af
ter San Sebastian.

The French consul at fallen Irur
reported the rebelswere making
progressIn cleaning up the town
During the last hours before the
Fascist occupation last week-e- n J,
anarchists were reported to have
roamed the streets,bearingcans of
gasoline In one hand andbombs In
the other, soaking floors of build
ings with the gasoline and then
bombing them.

Foreseeingthe quick fall of San
Sebastian,the insurgentswere ar
ranging railroad service from Irun
and the resort city, through Burgos
to the southern ' Medltcrranan
coast. Similar telcphoen service
was being installed. -

Sept. 8. UPJ-- r-

The Madrid governmentdisavowed
responsibility in the attempted
bombing of the American destroy-
er Keane off the Spanishcoast on
August 31, in a note to the Amer-
ica embassy. The governmentas-
sertedthere were no loyalist planca
in that vicinity at the time.

If This
(CONTINUED FROM PAC.E 1 I

year which Is precededby several
years of recurring dry 'spells.

Talking with old timers, Griffin
was able to learn that In 1890-0- 1

perhapsthe most severedrouth in
the history of the county occurred.
This being true, the time was right
this year for a recurrenceof the
depth of the dry cycle.

Checking further, Jio concluded
that the last year which could be
colled normal from the point of
precipitation was 1929. Every year
since then has been abnormally
dry except for seasonswhen rains
wero spasmodic. This was true In
183?jwhjmji jDumper .yield. was harr
vested due to heavy rains in the
spring and downpoursIn early Sep
tember. Outside of those two wet
spWIs, the year was comparatively

Idry. The following year was a

Linck's FoodStores
100 Big Spring Owned

No. 11405Scurry
No, 2224W. 3rd. No. 8119E.

SpecialsFor
Tuesday- Wednesday- Thursday

PASO

2nd.

Pearsbu. 79c
CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS A

Grapeslb.Oc
EAJtLYJUNK

BARGAIN

government-hel-d

WASHINGTON,

Petsr 10c 3 for 25c

lauaom
UWftWH
CamFtefcM IOC

QUEEN
LAST TIMES TODAY

H'PIKt . hB. 1!

PLUS:
"Catching Trouble"

"Muslcland"

Wednesday - Thursday

"GRAND JURY"

drouth one and 1934 was the driest
(n the memory of many farmers,
Exclusive of 1932, last year was
the bestyear for moisture,but even
then several sectionsof the county
made no crops.

If the 46 year cycle is more than
just an assumption,Griffin sees a
gradual return to normalcy by 1940.

The 46 year cycle Is a new theory.
but fits tho current situation moro
nearly than the previously recog
nized 23 year period. Characteristic
3f the 23 year cycle was two con
ccutlvo and severe drouth years

"ollowed by quick recovery. Such
was tho case In 1917-191- 8. A brace
3f drouth years all but ruined this
:ountry. Then came good rains,
md a boom period ensued. The
veathcr remained generally favor-'.bi-

throughout tho twenties.
'A peculiarity of tho new
:yclo is that the drouth is more
prolonged but more pronouncedon
alternate years. Such has been the
:ase in this dry era which had Its
nceptlon at the turn of the third

decade of the century.
t

Teachers
(CONTINUED FROM FADE 1 I

Shlck. Latin: Marguerite Wood, al
gebra; Catherine Young, Spanish;
and one other teacherto be named,

Junior High
Junior high Marguerite Collins,

arithmetic; Zclla Counts, pcmrlan--
slilp and art; JamegCunningham,
arithmetic; Rota Dcbcnport, Eng
lish; Allsey Forester, English and
reading; Virginia Alexander, Eng--

lisn; iMcanor uyanay, reading anu
spelling; Elouise Haley, reading;
Mamyo ltuth Harris, history and
geometry.

Lorena Hugglns, history; Lottyo
Maye Liggett, penmanship and
art; lone McAUster, English; Lyn- -
ette McElhannon,geography; Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen,arithmetic; Clara
Secrest, penmanship and art; An
nie F. Scwcll, reading; Lula Ted
Watson, history and arithmetic;
Fondell Whitley, geography and
civics; Lurleno Faxton, music; and
Dorothy Vandergrlff, English.

East ward Mrs. J. J. Tropp,
Mary Fawn Coulter, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs. George B. Long,
Sarah McClendon, and Audrey
Philips.

North ward Lois Carden, Mil-
dred Creath, Arthur Hawk, La
donla Patrick and EstaHenderson

South ward Letha Amerson,
Neat Cummlngs, Mrs. Edward
Lowe, Grace Mann, Mrs. A. S,
Smith, Mrs. S. M. Smith, and Opal
JJOUglOS,

West Wftrd Mrs. C. L. Wasson,
Mrs; Delia KrAgnellr Mrs; It L.
Baber, Dolores Craln, Dorothy
Driver, Mary Joy Odom, Mrs. Gene
Gardner, Mrs. Lelghton Mundt,
Theo Sullivan, Mrs.- - Robert M,
Parks', Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs.
T. A. Stephens.

Kate Morrison (Mexican) ward-J-ohn

R. Hutto, Robert Bassettl,
Lynn, utsnop, Mrs. w, E. Martin,
Vada Ellen Summers.

Negro ward Thelma Lott and
Zelma Perry.

i
YOUNG FRENCHMAN

WINS SPEED CONTEST
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 8 UP)

Michel Detroyat, young French
flier, easily won the Charles E.
Thompson trophy race of 150 miles
yesterdayat the national air races,

At no time did any contestantIn
tho major speed event of the air
meetcome within 20 miles per hour
of his speed.

Earl Ortman of Los Angeles took
second place, flying nine miles be
hind the flying Frenchman la the
last lap.

Detroyat'a time was 261.261 miles
per hour,

AIRCRAFT OUTPUT
SHOWS INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 Pro
ducing 1,363 aircraft In the first
half of 1936, the aircraft manufac-
turing industry in the United States
made a notable gain over the cor
respondingpart of 1933 and pro
duced more craft than were built
during the entire year 1933, the
bureau of air mmerce, depart-
ment of commerce, announcedto-
day, Production In the first half of
1935 totaled 851; in the calendar
year 1933 It was 1,824.

Iq the light plane classification,
production increased from 393 in
the first half of 1935 to, 622 in the
first half of 1936, continuing an up
ward trend that had biconuf notlce- -
BBie in 1W3.

The total at l,M3 aircraft

70PercentOf
TexasLandIn

Soil Program
Work SheetsArc Compiled

Covering 25 Million
Acres Of Land

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 8,

Seventyper cent of, all crop land
In Texas Is accounted for in the
243,000 Work sheets coveringabout
331,000 of tho 001,000 Texas farms
and ranches', H. H. Williamson, di-

rector of the Texasextensionserv-
ice, nald In a. summary of tho soil
conservationwork of tho extension
service, presentednt a. staff moot-
ing htrp. These figures, represent
approximately 25,000,000 acres ol
crop land In tho state.

xncae worm snoots inciuaa a
statement of provlous land use on
tho farms and ranchesthey cover
as well as plans for shifting land
dut of soli erosive crops into soil
conserving crops arid practices.
Tabulation of tho work' sheet fig
ures Indicates thatat least 3,800,000
acrc3 on Texas farms and ranches
aro now being devoted to soil re
building.

This Is the first time In tho his
tory of Texas, Director Williamson,
Eald, thai farmers and ranchmen
havo made- such a.full analysis of
the land use practicesprevailing In
tho state. As a result many farm
ers and ranchmenare shifting to
plans which' definitely include soil
building. Tho conservation pro
gram offcrj a chanceto make tho
needed changeswith aid from the
governmentin recognition that soil
'oss Is a national problem.

Estimates nao by workers In
the agricultural program indicate
that terracing, contouring, strip
Topping, and other such practices
'o prevent fcII losses will be np-ill-

to about 3.000.000 acres 'of
Texas crop land in 1936.

Figures taken from 'annual re-
ports of tho service from 1916, In-

cluding 1935, show a total of 9,065,--

57 acresof Texas land terracedor

Juced tn the period January-Jun- e

1936, included 764 domestic civil
aircraft, 407 airplanes built for
military delivery and 192 for ex-
port. Of those for domestic civil
use 696 were monoplanesand 108
biplanes. '

Among . the monoplanes, cabin
planes led over open cockpit 617 to
39. Cabin planes also were most
numerous among the biplanes,
there being 96 cabin craft as
against 12 open cockpit

HELD FOR RAIL

Hi
A warrant charging Don Burdlck, 36, with "assault with a deadly
weapon with Intent to murder" his father-in-la- 'Harry E. Byram,
wealthy retired railroad magnate, was Issued at Westport, Conn., by
prosecutorearl ri. Jagoe.

marriage.

contoured, Williamson said.

Photo)

In addition, 1,703,740 acres, ol
land havo lately been contour listed
In tho wind erosion area of North
west Texas. In this work tho ex
tension service haiLthe
of tho soil service, the

'and
other agencies, Williamson said.

4

SUNSHINE SPECIAL

(Associated Press

cooperation
conservation

Resettlement administration,

IS DERAILED AFTER .

HITTING STALLED CAR

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 8 UP)

Ono man was killed, but members
of the train crew and 200 passen-
gers escaped serious Injury today
as the Missouri Pacific Sunshine
Special derailed near hero when it
struck a stalled auto.

EngineerJ. H. Kenneywas bruis
ed about the head and Fireman
Jack Kelly's feet were scalded.

Burdlck Is shown with his wife after their

SUGGESTSCLEAN-U- P

OF PICKED COTTON
TO COMBAT WEEVILS

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 8.-

"To rcduco the number of boll
weovils In tho cotton fields next
year every farmer should plow up
ail cotton growth as soon as cot-
ton nlcklne Is complete." savs R,
R. Reppcrt, extension entomologist.

"Cotton boll weevils feed only on
green cotton and develop only in
green cotton squaresor bolls. Kill
ing cotton growth early thus re-
moves tho food of tho weevils If
tho giowth is entirely killed as ear
ly as two weeks beforo frosts,prac
tically all weevils will starvo be
foro going Into winter quarters.

'Absolute lack of food for only
a short period during the active
season, that Is previous to killing

4 m ' It's a

1 imEZ-0-B wKfim&&MFmti i- -:

AEFReunioin
Program Set

Cominnndcr Of Foreign
War Veterans To Talk

At Dallas

DALLAS, Sept. 8 JamesE. Van
Zandt, of Washington, D. C com-
manderof the Veteransof Foreign
Wars, will speakbeforo the Ameri
can Expeditionary forces Septem-
ber 10. at tho Texas Centennial ex-
position, on tho flist day of tho
A. E. F. four-da- y reunion.

Commander (Van Zandt will dis-

cuss national defense. MaJ,- - Gen,
Frank Parkor, commanding gener
al of tho eighth corps area, Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, hasan
nounccd ho also will Join the re
union Septomber 10.

"Hundreds of Invitations have
been extended to A. E. F. leaders
from all parts of tho country, and
oarly acceptancesreceived from al
most everyone of them," announced
W. B. Kock, Jr., Dallas memberof
tho program committee.
'.Eachof tho four days has been
designatedIn honor of certain di
visions.

September10 will bo regular
army, navy and marines day in
honor of the first, second, third;
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh
A.E.F. divisions with the ships'
crews and marines who served in
France.

National Guard Day,
11, will honor the 20th, 27th, 28th,
29th, 30th, 31st, 32nd, 33rd, 34th,
35th, 36th, 37th, 38th, 39th, 40th,
41st and 42nd divisions. National
Army Day, September 12, is In
honor of 76th, 77th, 78th, 70th, 80th,
81st, 82nd, 83rd, 84th, 85th, 86th,
87th, 88th, 89th, 90th,,91st and 92nd
A. E. F. divisions. . September 13
honors the combined A. E. F.

mant state,weevils can live .several
monthswithout food, andIt Is these
over-wlntsri- weevils that bleed
and supply the next season'
hordes," he added.

"A total destruction of the
substanceIs not necessarynor de
sirable, Keppert warned. "All our
soils need this organic material re
turned for continued pro
duction. It is enough In the mat--

r that the
be

a plow set shallow clip
tho tap roots just below the

of tho soil is a successful prac-
tice. Merely chopping clipping
tho will not answer, because
the stumps will throw out new

frosts, will cause death fromstar-- growth Ideal for
vation. If allowed to teachthe dor-- concluded.

September

plant

profitable

of weevil control plant
orcly killed.
"Often to

sur-fac- o

or
stalks

weevil food," he
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visions, navy arid marines ,
This program was1 oppfoved Jfcjr

MaJ, Gen. Beaumont B, Buck, na-
tional chairmanof liin A. E. P., an4 .

the rcunfon program committee,

Special Session v.
To 'Be Necessary

Glovernor Asserts- -

', - -
. irnnT wnrtTM. rtotil. R P

Gov. JamesV. Allrcd, attending tho
democratic convention,here.

said Monday' ho'did not see how a
special session of tho Toxns 'login--

laturo could bo avoided this year,
Asldo from olttjngb assistance and

other social security' law require-
ments, It Is ncccssnry'tohavp Texas
statutes by Jantjary,i In order q
moot federal provisions for unem-
ployment Insurancc.ihepolntodout.

7-- n ,

PORTUGESE!NAyAL
REBELLION1 IQUICiaY 1

QUELLEDJJUNFIRE
LISBON, Sept 8,tPl A brief

naval rebellion In the Tagus river
harbor was crushed today by alert
Portugese gunnera
pounding two munitions --warships

"with shells.
vessels were disabled, towed

to beach and the seamen thrown
into chains. Six mutineers wero
killed and ninewere injured.

government placed Llsbop
under a state of '"precaution." t

Hospital Notes ;
Big Spring Hospital -

Mrs. L. M. Anderson has re-

turned to her home In Luther, aft-
er receiving treatment In the hos-

pital.

N. A. 'Marshall returned to J
home in Wink-Mond-

ay,

after un-

dergoing tieatmentat tho hospital. '

Mrd. Ira Fuller has becri admitted

for medical treatment.

Frank McCluro returned t6 his
homo Tuesdayafternoon after re
ceiving treatment In tho hospital.

Raise Voices

BELEVILE, 111. (UP) iDeter--
mlncd to bo the Belleville
city council purchased an ampli-
fying system which will carry
voices of tho3c addressingmeetings
to all parts of the hall.

'SharpStomachPains
Upset My Whole System'

Says E. Hentges: "I tried a $1
bottle (3 weeks' treatment) of Dr.
Emll's Adla Tablets under your
guarantee.Now the painsare gone
and I eat anything." Cunningham
& Philips. Adv.

your peaceof mind!
You who the limitless luxury of lying in
bed with cracking good-- story and corking'
good smoke this evening make friends with
A Light Smoke ... light smoke of rich, ripe-bodi- ed

tobacco Lucky StrikeYou'll tastethe
delicious flavor of higher-price-d tobaccos all
fhose fihecehterleaves,'thlTCream of therop.
You'll learn the joy smoking with that welco-

me-throat protection offered by Lucky's private
process "It's Toasted." A Light Smoke for your
peaj:e of mind! A Light Smoke your throat!"
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NEWS FLASH!

Over1,300,000 prizes awarded
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government

in "Sweepstakes'1
Thfnk of Jtl Over 1,300,000 prizes'
have already been awarded in that"
great national cigarettegame, your
Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes."Havo
you enteredyet? Have you won year

flat tin of 30 delicious
,Lucky,StrlkejfL

There'smusic on the air. Tune la
"Your Hit Parade"-Wednes-day and
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, and
study the tunes-t- hen fry your Lucky
Strike "Sweepstakes."

And if you're not already smoking
Luckiej, buy pack todayand try
them, too. Maybe you have been
missing something.You'll appreciate
the advantages of Luckies- -a Light
Smoke of rich, ripe bodied tobacco.
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